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Licence agreement

Please read the following licence agreement carefully before you install Eurovocs Suite. If you object to this licence 
agreement, please return the complete Eurovocs Suite package to Technologie & Integratie.

Technologie & Integratie grants you the right to use this copy of Eurovocs Suite on a single computer. You are 
allowed to make one copy of this software for backup purposes only. The Eurovocs Suite software is the property 
of Technologie & Integratie, and is protected according to the author’s law and international copyright agree-
ment.

Copyright

© Copyright Technologie & Integratie

All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system, translated to any 
language or transmitted in any form or by any means, be it electronic, mechanical, magnetic, optical, chemical, 
manual, recording, or otherwise, without prior written permission by Technologie & Integratie.

Our address:

Technologie en Integratie
Sint-Pietersnieuwstraat 41
B-9000 Gent, Belgium
info@tni.be - www.tni.be
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Chapter2: Introduction

What is Eurovocs Suite?

Eurovocs Suite is a software program that consists of
three modules: Eurovocs DocReader, Skippy and
KeyVit. All three modules can help the user to speed up
reading, typing and editing text enormously.

• Eurovocs DocReader is a text processing program.
The major difference with other text processing
programs is that Eurovocs DocReader can read out
any text file (from text you have typed to text
loaded into the program from the internet, for
instance). Eurovocs DocReader can also read while
you are typing a text! It is even possible to save
documents as audio files.

• Skippy is a word prediction program. Word predic-
tion can be used to save up to fifty percent of the
normal keystrokes. When you start typing a word,
Skippy presents a list of words that begin with the
characters already typed. To insert the right word
into the text, just select it with one single keystroke.
Skippy automatically adds a space at the end of the
word. The program contains several options to
make typing easier and to personalise prediction.

• KeyVit is an on-screen keyboard that makes typing
without using the hardware keyboard possible.
KeyVit keyboards can be personalized, the func-
tions and the layout of all the KeyVit keys can be
altered. KeyVit can be controlled by a mouse,
trackball, touchscreen, joystick or multiple switch,
dwelling and scanning with 1 or 2 keys.These
options will probably speed up typing a lot, espe-
cially if KeyVit is combined with Skippy.

Who should read this User Manual?

This User Manual is intended for anyone who wants to
know more about the options of the Eurovocs Suite
modules. To know how you can speed up your typing
or text processing abilities, or how you can have a text
file read out by Eurovocs DocReader or how you can
make your own software keyboard, etc., consult this
User Manual.

Installing Eurovocs Suite

To install Eurovocs Suite, insert the Eurovocs Suite cd-
rom into the cd-rom drive. If the installation does not
start automatically, click ppppíííí~~~~êêêêíííí [ oìå[ oìå[ oìå[ oìå and start the
program Setup from the cd-rom. The Eurovocs Suite
installation wizard guides you through the installation
procedure. Follow the on-screen instructions to install
the program correctly.

Starting Eurovocs Suite

You can start up the three modules of Eurovocs Suite
simultaneously by running the batch file that can be
found at ppppí~êí~êí~êí~êíííí [ mêçÖê~[ mêçÖê~[ mêçÖê~[ mêçÖê~ããããë [ bìêë [ bìêë [ bìêë [ bìêççççîçÅîçÅîçÅîçÅë pë pë pë pììììááááííííÉ [ bìêçJÉ [ bìêçJÉ [ bìêçJÉ [ bìêçJ

îîîîççççÅëÅëÅëÅë ppppìáíÉìáíÉìáíÉìáíÉ. This batch file can be copied to ppppíííí~êí [~êí [~êí [~êí [

mmmmêêêêççççÖê~ãÖê~ãÖê~ãÖê~ãëëëë [[[[ ppppí~êí~êí~êí~êííííìéìéìéìé to run Eurovocs Suite as you start
up your computer. The batch file can be found under
mmmmêêêêççççÖê~ãÖê~ãÖê~ãÖê~ã ÑÑÑÑááááäÉë [ bìêçîçÅäÉë [ bìêçîçÅäÉë [ bìêçîçÅäÉë [ bìêçîçÅëëëë pìpìpìpìáíáíáíáíÉÉÉÉ. It can be edited with a
wordprocessor like Notepad to adjust the path or to
avoid a module from starting up (by deleting e.g. the
line ‘start KeyVit.exe’).
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System requirements

In order to be able to use Eurovocs Suite efficiently,
make sure that your system meets the minimum
system requirements.

MMMMininininiiiimummummummum ssssyyyyststststeeeemmmm requirequirequirequirrrrementementementements fs fs fs foooorrrr Skippy aSkippy aSkippy aSkippy annnndddd

KeyViKeyViKeyViKeyVitttt

The minimum system requirements for Skippy and
KeyVit are the following: 

• Pentium PC

• 8 MB RAM

• MS Windows 95/98 (only Skippy works in
Windows 95, KeyVit does not) or Windows NT, or
later

• sound card (preferably 16 bit), compatible with
Multimedia system (MMSYSTEM).

MMMMininininiiiimum symum symum symum sysssstem requitem requitem requitem requirrrrementementementementssss fofofoforrrr EuEuEuEurrrroooovovovovoccccssss

DDDDooooccccReaReaReaReaddddeeeerrrr

The minimum system requirements for Eurovocs
DocReader are the following: 

• Pentium PC (300 MHz) or faster

• 32 MB RAM

• MS Windows 95/98 or Windows NT, or later

• sound card (preferably 16 bit), compatible with
Multimedia system (MMSYSTEM).

Security

Eurovocs Suite is protected by software protection.

After installation, the program runs for 60 days, leaving 
you enough time to unlock the software. Contact your 
local dealer to unlock the program.
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Part One

Eurovocs DocReader
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Chapter3: Chapter 1:
Chapter3: First steps in Eurovocs DocReader
This chapter introduces the basic functions of Eurovocs
DocReader. The procedures that follow explain how to:

• Create a new document

• Have Eurovocs DocReader read out a document

• Save text as an audio file.

Starting Eurovocs DocReader

ToToToTo start Eurovocstart Eurovocstart Eurovocstart Eurovocs Ds Ds Ds DococococReaReaReaReadddderererer::::

1 Click the ppppíííí~êí~êí~êí~êí button at the bottom left corner of
the screen.

2 Move the pointer to mêçÖê~mêçÖê~mêçÖê~mêçÖê~ããããëëëë.

The list of available programs appears.

3 Click bìêçîbìêçîbìêçîbìêçîççççÅÅÅÅëëëë pìáíÉ [apìáíÉ [apìáíÉ [apìáíÉ [aççççÅÅÅÅooooÉ~É~É~É~ÇÇÇÇÉêÉêÉêÉê.

The start-up screen appears, and Eurovocs
DocReader starts.

Double-clicking the Eurovocs DocReader icon on
the desktop starts Eurovocs DocReader directly.

From the command line, there is a possibility to start up
Eurovocs DocReader with 2 more options. On the one
hand, it is possible to give as an argument the name of a
text file. Eurovocs DocReader will then open that file.
On the other hand, it is possible to open a file and to

start reading it immediately. You can do this by giving
as an argument the name of that file followed by ‘-s’ (e.g.
docread “demo.txt”-s).

Creating a new document

To create a new document in Eurovocs DocReader, start
the program, type the content in the blank document
that appears, and save the document for further use.

How to enter and edit text

As Eurovocs DocReader starts, a new blank document is
created automatically. When text is entered in a new
document, the text editing tools can help. These editing
tools are very similar to those found in other word
processing programs.

TTTTo eno eno eno entttterererer and eand eand eand eddddiiiit textt textt textt text

1 Start Eurovocs DocReader.

The Eurovocs DocReader main window appears. It
displays an empty document. 

When you have opened a document, but want to
create a new one, simply click kkkkÉïÉïÉïÉï in the cáäÉcáäÉcáäÉcáäÉ

menu or click this toolbar item:

2 Type some text in the empty document.
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3 Apply the desired formatting to the text, using the
tools listed in the table below:

4 The bÇábÇábÇábÇáíííí menu:

The tools from the bbbbÇÇÇÇáíáíáíáí menu make it possible to
edit the text in almost the same way as with any
other word processor. The tools from the bÇáíbÇáíbÇáíbÇáí

menu listed below allow you to:

• råÇråÇråÇråÇçççç: Undo the last modification that has been
made in the text.

• `ì`ì`ì`ìíííí: Cut the current selection from the text and
paste it onto the clipboard.

• `̀̀̀ççççééééóóóó: Copy the current selection and paste it
onto the clipboard.

• m~ëm~ëm~ëm~ëííííÉÉÉÉ: Insert the content of the clipboard at the
position of the cursor in the text.

• aÉäaÉäaÉäaÉäÉÉÉÉíÉíÉíÉíÉ: Delete the current selection.

• pÉpÉpÉpÉääääÉÅíÉÅíÉÅíÉÅí  ^̂̂̂ääääääää: Select the complete document

• cáåÇcáåÇcáåÇcáåÇ: Search for a given piece of text.

• ooooÉÉÉÉéäéäéäéä~~~~ÅÅÅÅÉÉÉÉ: Replace a given piece of text by
another text.

• fåfåfåfåëëëëÉêíÉêíÉêíÉêí ÑêçÑêçÑêçÑêçãããã ÑÑÑÑááááääääÉÉÉÉ: Insert an existing document at
the position of the cursor in the text.

• p~îÉp~îÉp~îÉp~îÉ ëÉëÉëÉëÉääääÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáççççåååå ~~~~ëëëë: Save the current selection in a
file.

How to save documents

To be able to use or refer to documents in the future,
they should be saved. When a mistake is made (e.g.
when a portion of a text is accidentally deleted), it is
always possible to return to the previously saved version
of a document by clicking the ooooÉÉÉÉîîîîÉÉÉÉêíêíêíêí item in the cáäÉcáäÉcáäÉcáäÉ

menu.

To correct a mistake in the text, also the råråråråÇÇÇÇçççç

command on the bbbbÇÇÇÇáíáíáíáí menu (or the Ctrl+z shortcut)
can be used. However, this only allows you to go back

FormaFormaFormaFormattttbbbbaaaar itr itr itr iteeeemmmm FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction

Select a font from the list to 
change the font of a selection.

Select a font size from the list 
to change the font size of a 
selection.

Make the selected text bold.

Make the selected text italic.

Underline the selected text.

Select a color from the list to 
change the font color of a 
selection.

Turn the selected paragraph 
into a list with bullets (••••).

Increase or decrease the inden-
tation of the selected para-
graph.

Align the selected paragraph 
with the left edge of the page.

Align the selected paragraph 
with the center of the page.

Align the selected paragraph 
with the right edge of the 
page.
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one single step. If a mistake is not spotted immediately,
and editing is continued, then the last saved version of
the file may need restoring because the råråråråÇçÇçÇçÇç command
will not correct the mistake.

The first time a file is saved, a name needs to be assigned
to it. However, the p~îÉp~îÉp~îÉp~îÉ ^̂̂̂ëëëë command in the cáäÉcáäÉcáäÉcáäÉ menu
creates the option to save a single file under different
names.

To save a doTo save a doTo save a doTo save a doccccuuuummmmeeeennnntttt

1 Create a new document or open and edit a previ-
ously saved document.

2 Click cáäÉ [cáäÉ [cáäÉ [cáäÉ [ pppp~îÉ~îÉ~îÉ~îÉ ^̂̂̂ëëëë.

The pppp~îÉ~îÉ~îÉ~îÉ ^̂̂̂ëëëë dialog box appears.

3 Specify the location in which the document should
be saved.

4 Enter a name for the document in the cácácácáääääÉÉÉÉ åååå~~~~ãÉãÉãÉãÉ

text box.

5 Select one of the file types from the p~îÉp~îÉp~îÉp~îÉ ~~~~ëëëë ííííóéóéóéóéÉÉÉÉ list:

• To preserve the formatting in the text (i.e. the
fonts and colors of the text), select the ooooáÅáÅáÅáÅÜqÜqÜqÜqÉÉÉÉñíñíñíñí
cçêcçêcçêcçêãããã~í~í~í~í (RTF) option. Documents in this
format have the *.rtf file extension.These docu-
ments can be opened in Microsoft Word with
the original formatting.

• If the document’s formatting is not important,
select the qÉñqÉñqÉñqÉñí Çí Çí Çí ÇçÅìãçÅìãçÅìãçÅìãÉÉÉÉåíåíåíåíoption. Plain text files
have the *.txt file extension.

6 Click pppp~~~~îîîîÉÉÉÉ.

The document is saved with the name specified.

To save a document that has already been given a
name, clicking p~îÉp~îÉp~îÉp~îÉ in cáäÉcáäÉcáäÉcáäÉ menu will do to save
the new version of the document under the same
name. However, to give the document a new name
or save it in at another location, choose the pppp~îÉ~îÉ~îÉ~îÉ ̂̂̂̂ ëëëë

item in the ccccááááääääÉÉÉÉ menu and assign a new name to
the document in the ccccááááääääÉ å~ãÉÉ å~ãÉÉ å~ãÉÉ å~ãÉ text box or specify
the new location.

Opening and closing a document

To edit, print, or simply read a file you have created
before, it has to be opened first.

TTTToooo open an exopen an exopen an exopen an exiiiisssstttting doing doing doing doccccumentumentumentument

1 Start Eurovocs DocReader.

2 Click cáäÉ [lcáäÉ [lcáäÉ [lcáäÉ [lééééÉåÉåÉåÉå.

The léléléléÉÉÉÉåååå dialog box appears.

In the léléléléÉÉÉÉåååå dialog box, léÉåléÉåléÉåléÉå ~ë~ë~ë~ë êÉ~êÉ~êÉ~êÉ~ÇÇÇÇJJJJççççåäåäåäåäóóóó  is an
option. If this box is checked and a document is
opened, it is impossible to make changes to the
document. Editing an existing file is possible only if
this box is not checked.
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3 Specify the location the file is in and indicate the
type of the file.

The names of all the documents that have been
saved in that location appear.

4 Click the name of the document and then click
léÉåléÉåléÉåléÉå.

The chosen document then opens.

Note that, in Eurovocs DocReader, several docu-
ments cannot be opened at the same time.

The item ^̂̂̂ííííííííêêêêáÄìáÄìáÄìáÄìííííÉÉÉÉëëëë in the cáäÉcáäÉcáäÉcáäÉ menu provides
you with the size of the document and the day it
was saved on.

To open a document that has recently been opened,
go to the ccccááááääääÉÉÉÉ menu. That menu contains a list of
names of the 4 most recently opened files. Click one
of those names or press the corresponding function
key F2, F3, F4 or F5 to open a file.

ToToToTo clclclclose aose aose aose a docdocdocdocumentumentumentument

To close a currently opened document, simply click the
bbbbñáíñáíñáíñáí item in the cácácácáääääÉÉÉÉ menu. 

When changes have been made to a document,
Eurovocs DocReader automatically asks whether
these changes should be saved.

Printing (part of) a document

Eurovocs DocReader makes it possible to print a
complete document as well as any part of a document.
Before printing, you can see a print preview by clicking
the mêáåí mêmêáåí mêmêáåí mêmêáåí mêÉÉÉÉîîîîáÉáÉáÉáÉïïïï item in the cáäcáäcáäcáäÉÉÉÉ menu. Choose the
desired print setup under the item mêáåímêáåímêáåímêáåí pÉpÉpÉpÉíìéíìéíìéíìé.

To pTo pTo pTo print (rint (rint (rint (ppppaaaartrtrtrt ofofofof)))) a doa doa doa doccccumentumentumentument

1 Click cáäÉ [ mêáåcáäÉ [ mêáåcáäÉ [ mêáåcáäÉ [ mêáåíííí.

The mêáåímêáåímêáåímêáåí dialog box appears.

2 In this dialog box, indicate the printer and whether
the entire document or only part of it should be
printed. The print options are the following:

• Choose ^̂̂̂ääääääää KKKK KKKK KKKK éééé~ÖÉ~ÖÉ~ÖÉ~ÖÉëëëë to print every page in the
document.

• Check m~ÖÉë Ñêm~ÖÉë Ñêm~ÖÉë Ñêm~ÖÉë Ñêççççã K K Kã K K Kã K K Kã K K K ííííç K K Kç K K Kç K K Kç K K K and indicate the
pages you want to print. (To print only one
page, fill in “from page 3 to page 3,” for
instance.)

• Choose pÉpÉpÉpÉääääÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáççççåååå to print only that part of the
text that has been selected for printing. Note
that, in order to be able to check this box, a
selection should first of all be made.

3 Click lhlhlhlh.

The View Menu

With the options in the sásásásáÉÉÉÉïïïï Menu, several toolbars
can be switched on or off. Checking the following items
has these results:

• qqqqççççççççäÄäÄäÄäÄ~~~~êêêê: Checking this item makes the standard
toolbar appear. Unchecking it makes the toolbar
disappear.
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• cçêcçêcçêcçêãããã~íÄ~íÄ~íÄ~íÄ~~~~êêêê: Checking this item makes the toolbar
with the Format items appear.

• ____ááááÖ _ìíÖ _ìíÖ _ìíÖ _ìííçíçíçíçåëåëåëåë: Checking this item makes the Big
Buttons toolbar at the bottom of the screen appear.

• aaaaççççÅqÅqÅqÅqççççççççääää: Checking this item makes DocTool
appear.

Working with DocTool, you can select a piece of
text in a word processor and perform the following
actions:

Note that, to be able to use DocTool, the option
ppppééééÉ~É~É~É~ââââ ïÜÉïÜÉïÜÉïÜÉåååå ÅÅÅÅççççåíåíåíåíÉÉÉÉåíåíåíåíë çë çë çë çÑ ÅÑ ÅÑ ÅÑ ÅääääáéÄáéÄáéÄáéÄçççç~êÇ ÅÜ~åÖÉ~êÇ ÅÜ~åÖÉ~êÇ ÅÜ~åÖÉ~êÇ ÅÜ~åÖÉ

under ppppéÉéÉéÉéÉÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅÜÜÜÜ [[[[ léíáçléíáçléíáçléíáçåëåëåëåë has to be checked.

• pÜpÜpÜpÜççççïïïï jjjj~êÖáåë~êÖáåë~êÖáåë~êÖáåë: Checking this item makes it
possible to have Eurovocs DocReader display
margins in the document or not.

• jáåáãájáåáãájáåáãájáåáãáòòòòÉÉÉÉ ççççå ëå ëå ëå ëíííí~êíì~êíì~êíì~êíìéééé: Checking this item makes
sure that Eurovocs DocReader is minimized on
startup.

• jáåáãájáåáãájáåáãájáåáãáòòòòÉÉÉÉ íç ëóëíÉã íê~íç ëóëíÉã íê~íç ëóëíÉã íê~íç ëóëíÉã íê~óóóó: Checking this item makes
sure that, when Eurovocs DocReader is minimized
(e.g. on startup), it is minimized to the system tray
in the bottom right corner of the screen. 

Here is an overview of the standard toolbar items and
their functions:

DDDDooooccccTTTToolooloolool FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction

Read the selected piece of text.
This icon changes into a stop icon while 
Eurovocs DocReader is reading. With 
that icon, you can stop the reading at 
any time.

Pause the reading. This tool can only be 
used while Eurovocs DocReader is 
reading. Use this tool again to continue 
the reading.

This tool brings up the Select Voice 
dialog box. (See chapter on Speech)

This tool closes DocTool and Eurovocs 
DocReader with it.

TTTTooooolbaolbaolbaolbarrrr itemitemitemitem FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction

New document.

Open existing document.

Save document.

Print document.

Print preview.

Cut.

Copy.

Paste.

Clear.

Undo.

Find.

Read whole text.

Read rest of text.

Read previous sentence.
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The big buttons bar usually consists of the same 6 last
items of the standard toolbar. This can however be
adjusted under the ^̂̂̂ÇÇÇÇàìàìàìàìëëëëíííí item in the ssssááááÉÉÉÉïïïï menu.
There, check the buttons that should appear on the big
buttons bar. See Appendix 1 of this user manual for an
overview of all available big buttons.

The items of the formatbar are discussed on page 11 of
this user manual.

Formatting a text

With the following items of the ccccççççêã~êã~êã~êã~íííí Menu, text
formatting can be altered:

• cçåcçåcçåcçåíííí: Clicking this item makes the ccccççççååååíííí dialog box
appear. In this dialog box, change the font of (part
of) the text in the document.

• _ìää_ìää_ìää_ìääÉÉÉÉíííí: Clicking this item makes a bullet appear in
front of the paragraph the cursor is currently in.
This can be useful when you want to make lists or
enumerations.

• ^äáÖå^äáÖå^äáÖå^äáÖå iÉÑiÉÑiÉÑiÉÑíííí: Clicking this item aligns the selected text
with the left margin.

• `̀̀̀ÉÉÉÉåíÉêåíÉêåíÉêåíÉê: Clicking this item will center the selected
text.

• ^äáÖå^äáÖå^äáÖå^äáÖå oáÖÜíoáÖÜíoáÖÜíoáÖÜí: Clicking this item aligns the selected
text with the right margin.

• fåÅêÉfåÅêÉfåÅêÉfåÅêÉ~~~~ëÉëÉëÉëÉ fåfåfåfåÇÇÇÇÉåÉåÉåÉåíííí: This item increases the indenta-
tion of the selected text or the first line of the para-
graph the cursor is currently in.

• aÉÅêÉ~aÉÅêÉ~aÉÅêÉ~aÉÅêÉ~ëëëëÉÉÉÉ fåfåfåfåÇÇÇÇÉåÉåÉåÉåíííí: This item decreases the indenta-
tion of the selected text or the first line of the para-
graph the cursor is currently in.

• mmmmêêêêçíçíçíçíÉÅíÉÉÅíÉÉÅíÉÉÅíÉÇÇÇÇ: When a piece of text is selected and then
this item is clicked, this piece of text can still be read
but no longer edited.

• aÉÑ~ìäaÉÑ~ìäaÉÑ~ìäaÉÑ~ìäí Ñí Ñí Ñí Ñçåçåçåçåíííí: With this item, you can set a default
font.This is the default font DocReader uses on
startup. If you start typing text after startup, this text
will be formatted in the default font.

To preserve the formatting of a text, save it as an
RTF file. To do so, select the oáÅÜ qoáÅÜ qoáÅÜ qoáÅÜ qÉÉÉÉñí cçêñí cçêñí cçêñí cçêãããã~í~í~í~í

option in the Save as type list. The file then gets the
*.rtf file extension.

The items of the formatbar are discussed on page 2 of
this user manual.

Read current sentence.

Read next sentence.

Stop speech.

ToToToToolbaolbaolbaolbarrrr itemitemitemitem FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction
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Chapter 2: 
Chapter3: Speech
This chapter introduces the main functions of Eurovocs
DocReader’s speech.

Auditory browsing

To open a file, it can be very handy to use the option
^̂̂̂ìÇáíìÇáíìÇáíìÇáíççççêêêêóóóó ÄêÄêÄêÄêççççïëáåÖïëáåÖïëáåÖïëáåÖ in the cácácácáääääÉÉÉÉ menu. As soon as this
option is clicked, an explorer window called ppppÉ~êÅÜ ÑáäÉÉ~êÅÜ ÑáäÉÉ~êÅÜ ÑáäÉÉ~êÅÜ ÑáäÉ

is opened. When you click a file name, Eurovocs
DocReader reads the name of that file. When ̂̂̂̂ íííííêáÄìííêáÄìííêáÄìííêáÄìíÉÉÉÉëëëë

is clicked, you also get the size of the file and the date on
which it was made. To open a file from this window, just
click lhlhlhlh.

Reading a document with Eurovocs
DocReader

When a document is opened, Eurovocs DocReader can
read it out in different ways and at different moments.
The reading voice can be selected under the ppppÉÉÉÉääääÉÅíÉÅíÉÅíÉÅí ssssçáÅÉçáÅÉçáÅÉçáÅÉ

item in the ppppéÉéÉéÉéÉÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅÜÜÜÜ menu.

It is important to know that, when Eurovocs DocReader
is reading out text, it is possible to stop the reading at
any time. To do this, just click ppppééééÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ píçé péÉÉpíçé péÉÉpíçé péÉÉpíçé péÉÉÅÜÅÜÅÜÅÜ or
click the following item on the toolbar: 

The speech can also be paused by clicking ppppééééÉÉÉÉÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [

mmmm~~~~ìëÉìëÉìëÉìëÉ ppppéÉéÉéÉéÉÉÉÉÉÅÜÅÜÅÜÅÜ. Eurovocs DocReader resumes the speech
when pépépépéÉÉÉÉÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ oÉëìãÉ poÉëìãÉ poÉëìãÉ poÉëìãÉ péÉÉéÉÉéÉÉéÉÉÅÅÅÅÜÜÜÜ is clicked.

TTTToooo selecselecselecselectttt a voica voica voica voiceeee

1 Click ppppééééÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜ [[[[ pÉäpÉäpÉäpÉäÉÅÉÅÉÅÉÅíííí ssssçáÅÉçáÅÉçáÅÉçáÅÉ.

The ppppÉäÉÅÉäÉÅÉäÉÅÉäÉÅíííí ssssçáÅÉçáÅÉçáÅÉçáÅÉ dialog box appears.

2 Select the language in which the document is
written.

3 Select the voice.

4 Click lhlhlhlh.

In the same ppppÉäÉäÉäÉäÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅíííí ssssççççáÅÉáÅÉáÅÉáÅÉ dialog box, adjust the
volume and speed of the voice by means of the
sliders. There is also the possiblity to test the voice
by clicking qÉqÉqÉqÉëëëëíííí pépépépéÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜ.

SSSSpeechpeechpeechpeech whiwhiwhiwhilllle yoe yoe yoe youuuu are writare writare writare writiiiinnnngggg

1 Click ppppééééÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜ [[[[ léléléléííííáçåáçåáçåáçåëëëë.
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The ppppéÉÉÅÜéÉÉÅÜéÉÉÅÜéÉÉÅÜ léíáçléíáçléíáçléíáçåëåëåëåë dialog box appears.

2 Under the dÉådÉådÉådÉåÉÉÉÉê~äê~äê~äê~ä heading, select whether Euro-
vocs DocReader should speak while you are typing
and whether it should read out text in other appli-
cations (like Microsoft Word, for instance) too.
Eurovocs DocReader can read out text

• lålålålå ÉÉÉÉîîîîÉêÉêÉêÉêóóóó ÅÜÅÜÅÜÅÜ~~~~êêêê~~~~ÅíÉêÅíÉêÅíÉêÅíÉê

• lålålålå ÉÉÉÉîîîîÉêÉêÉêÉêóóóó ïçêïçêïçêïçêÇÇÇÇ

• lålålålå ÉÉÉÉîîîîÉêÉêÉêÉêóóóó éìåÅíì~éìåÅíì~éìåÅíì~éìåÅíì~íáíáíáíáççççåã~êâåã~êâåã~êâåã~êâ

• lå bålå bålå bålå båííííÉêÉêÉêÉê

Any combination of these options is also possible.

In this menu, it can also be useful to check (one of)
the following options:

• pépépépéÉÉÉÉ~â~â~â~â ïïïïÜÜÜÜÉÉÉÉå Åå Åå Åå ÅççççåíÉååíÉååíÉååíÉåííííë çÑ Åë çÑ Åë çÑ Åë çÑ ÅääääááááééééÄÄÄÄçççç~êÇ ÅÜ~åÖ~êÇ ÅÜ~åÖ~êÇ ÅÜ~åÖ~êÇ ÅÜ~åÖÉÉÉÉ (e.g.
when a piece of text is copied or cut from a text,
this piece will be read out)

• ooooÉÉÉÉ~Ç ã~Ç ã~Ç ã~Ç ãÉÉÉÉåìëåìëåìëåìë (i.e. whenever the menus of
DocReader are browsed)

SSSSpeechpeechpeechpeech at oat oat oat ottttherherherher titititimesmesmesmes

Eurovocs DocReader can also read out any piece of text
at any moment. Use the items on the toolbar or those on
the big buttons bar to initiate these options. Clicking
one of the following tools has these Eurovocs
DocReader actions as a result:

Eurovocs DocReader can highlight the words it
reads out. Simply click ppppééééÉÉÉÉÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ eeeeááááÖÜäáÖÜíÖÜäáÖÜíÖÜäáÖÜíÖÜäáÖÜí to
activate this option. The program will then high-
light the text word per word, as it goes on to read
the text. In this example, the word ‘Shakespeare’ is
highlighted as it is read by Eurovocs DocReader:

NNNNaaaavvvviiiiggggaaaattttinginginging tttthe docuhe docuhe docuhe docummmmeeeennnntttt audiaudiaudiaudittttivelyivelyivelyively

Once a file has been opened, there are a lot of possibili-
ties to listen to the file. The numeric keypad (with
kìãikìãikìãikìãiççççÅâÅâÅâÅâ off!!!) can serve to navigate between words,
sentences and characters, to stop or pause the speech, to
change the volume of the voice, etc. The following is an

TTTTooooolbaolbaolbaolbarrrr item oritem oritem oritem or
BBBBig butig butig butig butttttoooonnnn

FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction

Read whole text.

Read rest of text.

Read previous sentence.

Read current sentence.

Read next sentence.

Stop speech.
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overview of the several functions linked to the keys of
the numeric keypad. The same overview appears when
ppppééééÉÉÉÉÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ k~îáÖ~íáçk~îáÖ~íáçk~îáÖ~íáçk~îáÖ~íáçåååå is clicked. 

In the same window with the overview, it is an option to
have Eurovocs DocReader read out lines (i.e. a unit
beginning at the left and ending at the right margin of
the page) or sentences (i.e. a unit between 2 punctuation
marks) when you press the keys 7, 8 and 9 of the
numeric keypad.

When you want Eurovocs DocReader to read a para-
graph, you can indicate wether paragraphs are divided
by one or more enters or by an empty line (more than
one enter).

SpeechSpeechSpeechSpeech whiwhiwhiwhilllle Ee Ee Ee Euuuurovocs Docrovocs Docrovocs Docrovocs DocReReReReader iader iader iader is rs rs rs readeadeadeadiiiingngngng

1 Click ppppéÉÉÅÜ [léÉÉÅÜ [léÉÉÅÜ [léÉÉÅÜ [lééééíáçíáçíáçíáçååååëëëë.

The ppppéÉÉÅÜéÉÉÅÜéÉÉÅÜéÉÉÅÜ léíáçléíáçléíáçléíáçåëåëåëåë dialog box appears.

2 Under the ppppéÉÉÅÜ ïÜáäéÉÉÅÜ ïÜáäéÉÉÅÜ ïÜáäéÉÉÅÜ ïÜáäÉÉÉÉ êÉ~êÉ~êÉ~êÉ~ÇÇÇÇááááååååÖÖÖÖ heading, select
how Eurovocs DocReader should read out a docu-
ment. Eurovocs DocReader can read out text:

• Sentence per sentence (ppppíííí~~~~åÇ~êåÇ~êåÇ~êåÇ~êÇÇÇÇ)

• iÉíiÉíiÉíiÉíííííÉêÉêÉêÉê éÉê äÉíéÉê äÉíéÉê äÉíéÉê äÉííÉêíÉêíÉêíÉê

• tçêtçêtçêtçêÇÇÇÇ ééééÉÉÉÉê ïê ïê ïê ïççççêÇêÇêÇêÇ

Under the same heading, it is possible to increase
or decrease the pauses in between the text units (i.e.

in between the sentences, letters or words respectively):

OtheOtheOtheOtherrrr speespeespeespeecccch opth opth opth optiiiioooonnnnssss

1 Click ppppééééÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜÉÉÅÜ [[[[ léléléléííííáçåáçåáçåáçåëëëë.

The ppppéÉÉÅÜéÉÉÅÜéÉÉÅÜéÉÉÅÜ léíáçåléíáçåléíáçåléíáçåëëëëdialog box appears.

2 Under the líÜlíÜlíÜlíÜÉÉÉÉêêêê llllééééíáíáíáíáççççåëåëåëåë heading, indicate what
the voice should say when it gives the position of the
cursor.

Also under the llllííííÜÜÜÜÉÉÉÉê lê lê lê lééééíáíáíáíáççççåëåëåëåë heading, indicate
what the voice should say anytime NumLock is
switched on or off. Also indicate to Eurovocs
DocReader what the voice’s message should be at
the program’s start-up.

DDDDaaaatttte, Te, Te, Te, Time and Positime and Positime and Positime and Positionionionion

Eurovocs DocReader can read out the date, time and
position of the cursor at any time:

• click ppppééééÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ péÉ~â a~ípéÉ~â a~ípéÉ~â a~ípéÉ~â a~íÉÉÉÉ (or Ctrl+d)

• or click pépépépéÉÉÉÉÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ péÉ~âpéÉ~âpéÉ~âpéÉ~â qáãÉqáãÉqáãÉqáãÉ (or Ctrl+t)

• or click pépépépéÉÉÉÉÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ÉÅÜ [ péÉ~â mçëáíápéÉ~â mçëáíápéÉ~â mçëáíápéÉ~â mçëáíáçççç åååå(or Ctrl+p)
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When the last procedure is carried out, Eurovocs
DocReader speaks the number of the line and the
number of the column the cursor is in. When
nothing is filled in under the líÜÉê llíÜÉê llíÜÉê llíÜÉê lééééíáíáíáíáççççåëåëåëåë

heading in the pépépépéÉÉÉÉÉÅÜÉÅÜÉÅÜÉÅÜ léíáçåléíáçåléíáçåléíáçåëëëëdialog box, Euro-
vocs DocReader says e.g. 20, 9. If, for instance,
‘line’ and ‘column’ are filled in under the líÜÉêlíÜÉêlíÜÉêlíÜÉê

léléléléííííááááççççååååëëëë heading, Eurovocs DocReader
pronounces the following: line 20, column 9.

When Eurovocs DocReader highlights the words it
reads out (after you have clicked ppppéÉÉÅÜ [éÉÉÅÜ [éÉÉÅÜ [éÉÉÅÜ [ eeeeáÖáÖáÖáÖÜÜÜÜJJJJ

äáÖÜíäáÖÜíäáÖÜíäáÖÜí) , the cursor follows the position in the text.

IIIInsensensenserrrrttttiiiinnnngggg ccccoooonnnnttttrorororollll sssseqeqeqequenuenuenuencecececessss

Control sequences can be inserted into a document at
any place. When a control sequence is inserted into a
text, speech alters as soon as the voice reaches that
point. There are five types of control sequences that can
be useful in a document. To insert one of those, carry
out the following procedure:

1 Click ppppééééÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ ffffåëÉêåëÉêåëÉêåëÉêíííí ÅÅÅÅççççåíêåíêåíêåíêççççääää ëÉëÉëÉëÉèìÉåÅÉèìÉåÅÉèìÉåÅÉèìÉåÅÉ .

2 Select one of these types of control sequence:

• m~ìëÉm~ìëÉm~ìëÉm~ìëÉ: Apause is inserted into the text at the
current position of the cursor. Indicate the
length of this pause with a number between 1
and 9. Number 1 will give you a short pause,
number 9 a long one.

• pépépépéÉÉÉÉÉÇÉÇÉÇÉÇ: The speed of the voice is modified after
this control sequence. This way, certain parts of
a text can be read out more rapidly or more
slowly than others. The speed level can be set
from 1 to 9. On the first level, the text is read out
very slowly; on the ninth level, the text is read
out very rapidly. Eurovocs DocReader keeps up
this speed modification until the end of the text
or until it encounters another speed control
sequence in the text.

• ssssççççäìãäìãäìãäìãÉÉÉÉ: The volume of the voice is modified
after this control sequence. This way, certain
parts of a text can be read out more loudly or

more quietly. The volume level can be set from
1 to 9. On the first level, the voice reads out the
text very quietly; on the ninth level, the voice
reads out the text very loudly. Eurovocs
DocReader keeps up this volume modification
until the end of the text or until it encounters
another volume control sequence in the text.

• ppppééééÉäÉäÉäÉäääää ããããçÇçÇçÇçÇÉÉÉÉ: The voice can spell out certain
parts of a document. To start the spelling mode,
insert the ‘On’ sequence into the text. To end
the spelling mode, insert the ‘Off’ sequence into
the text.

• mmmmÜÜÜÜççççåÉåÉåÉåÉííííáÅáÅáÅáÅ jçjçjçjçÇÇÇÇÉÉÉÉ: Clicking this item makes it
possible to have phonetic transcriptions in a
text. See appendix 3 for the phonetic alphabet.
Mind, however, that the same control sequence
should be inserted again to indicate where the
phonetic transcription ends.

3 Click lhlhlhlh.

DiDiDiDiccccttttiiiioooonanananarrrrieieieiessss

Dictionaries enable you to have words read out differ-
ently than the program would normally do. 

• The pronunciation dictionary makes it possible to
correct the program’s few pronunciation mistakes. 

• The replacement dictionary can be very useful to
have Eurovocs DocReader read out abbreviations as
full words. In practice, this means that Eurovocs
DocReader can read out the abbreviation ‘DA’ as
‘district attorney’, or the initials ‘JS’ as ‘John Smith’. 

TTTToooo crcrcrcreeeeaaaate andte andte andte and mmmmoooodidididify afy afy afy a didididicccctionartionartionartionaryyyy

1 Click ppppéÉÉÅÜ [aáÅíáéÉÉÅÜ [aáÅíáéÉÉÅÜ [aáÅíáéÉÉÅÜ [aáÅíáççççå~êáÉå~êáÉå~êáÉå~êáÉëëëë.
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The aáÅíáçaáÅíáçaáÅíáçaáÅíáçåååå~êáÉë~êáÉë~êáÉë~êáÉë dialog box appears.

2 Click kÉïkÉïkÉïkÉï to create a new dictionary.

Click bñáëbñáëbñáëbñáëííííáåÖáåÖáåÖáåÖ to load an existing dictionary.

Click `Ü`Ü`Ü`Ü~~~~åÖÉåÖÉåÖÉåÖÉ to modify the words in a dictionary.

The dictionary that is currently being used, is
displayed in the window in the aaaaááááÅÅÅÅííííáçåáçåáçåáçå~~~~êêêêááááÉÉÉÉëëëë dialog
box. This dictionary can be switched off by disa-
bling the option rrrrëëëëÉÉÉÉ aáÅíáçå~êaáÅíáçå~êaáÅíáçå~êaáÅíáçå~êóóóó. When the option
rrrrëëëëÉ aÉaÉaÉaááááÅÅÅÅííííáçåáçåáçåáçå~~~~êóêóêóêó is checked, the dictionaries become
active as soon as lhlhlhlh is clicked. 

Note that, to be able to click bñábñábñábñáëëëëíáåÖíáåÖíáåÖíáåÖ, the option
rrrrëëëëÉ ÇáÅíáÉ ÇáÅíáÉ ÇáÅíáÉ ÇáÅíáççççå~êå~êå~êå~êóóóó should be checked. To be able to
click `Ü~`Ü~`Ü~`Ü~ååååÖÖÖÖÉÉÉÉ, a dictionary should be selected and,
here too, the option rrrrëëëëÉÉÉÉ ÇÇÇÇááááÅÅÅÅííííáçåáçåáçåáçå~~~~êóêóêóêó should be
checked.

There is also an option to make the dictionary `̀̀̀~~~~ëëëëÉÉÉÉ
ëÉåëÉåëÉåëÉåëëëëáíáîÉáíáîÉáíáîÉáíáîÉ. A word from the dictionary is then only
replaced if the spelling of the word in the text
matches the spelling of the word in the dictionary
identically. This means, for instance, that ‘JS’ is not
regarded as identical to ‘js’ or ‘Js’. If the ̀̀̀̀ ~~~~ëëëëÉ pÉåÉ pÉåÉ pÉåÉ pÉåëëëëááááJJJJ

íáíáíáíáîîîîÉÉÉÉ option is not checked, ‘JS’ is regarded as iden-
tical to ‘js’ and ‘Js’.

Clicking `̀̀̀ÜÜÜÜ~~~~åÖÉåÖÉåÖÉåÖÉ (or kkkkÉïÉïÉïÉï) in the aáÅíáçaáÅíáçaáÅíáçaáÅíáçåååå~êáÉë~êáÉë~êáÉë~êáÉë

dialog box makes a new dialog box pop up:

This dialog box makes it possible to change the
contents of the dictionary. In the upper part of the
window, Eurovocs DocReader displays a list of the
existing words in the dictionary. When a word from
that list is clicked, the lower windows are filled in.
There is a possibility to modify the meaning of an
existing word (by clicking the word in the top
window, typing the new meaning in the bottom
window and clicking rrrrééééÇ~Ç~Ç~Ç~ííííÉÉÉÉ) or to remove an
existing word (by clicking the word in the top
window and clicking aÉaÉaÉaÉääääÉíÉíÉíÉíÉÉÉÉ).

When kkkkÉÉÉÉïïïï is clicked, the two bottom windows turn
into blank spaces. Note that clicking kÉkÉkÉkÉïïïï does not
result in adding a new word to the list! Fill in those
two bottom windows with a new word and its
meaning. Use the item ^Ç^Ç^Ç^ÇÇÇÇÇ to add that new word to
the list. Click ppppéÉéÉéÉéÉ~~~~ââââ to have Eurovocs DocReader
pronounce that word and its meaning.

In the same dialog box, there is an option rëÉrëÉrëÉrëÉ

éÜçéÜçéÜçéÜçååååÉíáÅ ~ÉíáÅ ~ÉíáÅ ~ÉíáÅ ~ääääéÜ~ÄÉéÜ~ÄÉéÜ~ÄÉéÜ~ÄÉíííí. This makes it possible to replace
a word in a text by its phonetic transcription. Create
this word’s phonetic transcription by using the
symbols from the appendix of this user manual.
This way, Eurovocs DocReader’s pronunciation
mistakes can be corrected.
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Saving a document as a WAV or
MP3 file

Eurovocs DocReader can generate WAV and MP3 files
from the documents that have been created or loaded. A
selected piece of text or a whole text can be turned into
a WAV or MP3 audio file. That file can then be read,
using no matter what audio software or hardware. The
file can be put on the internet or sent to someone.

ToToToTo crcrcrcreeeeaaaate a WAV ote a WAV ote a WAV ote a WAV orrrr MPMPMPMP3 fi3 fi3 fi3 file.le.le.le.

1 Click ppppééééÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [ÉÉÅÜ [

• p~îÉp~îÉp~îÉp~îÉ ëÉäÉÅëÉäÉÅëÉäÉÅëÉäÉÅíáíáíáíáçå ~çå ~çå ~çå ~ëëëë t^t^t^t^ssss

• or pppp~î~î~î~îÉ ëÉ ëÉ ëÉ ëÉäÉäÉäÉäÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅííííáçå ~ëáçå ~ëáçå ~ëáçå ~ë jjjjmPmPmPmP

• or p~îÉp~îÉp~îÉp~îÉ íÉñí ~ë t^íÉñí ~ë t^íÉñí ~ë t^íÉñí ~ë t^ssss

• or pppp~î~î~î~îÉ íÉñí ~ëÉ íÉñí ~ëÉ íÉñí ~ëÉ íÉñí ~ë jjjjmPmPmPmP .

The ooooÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅççççêÇ ~êÇ ~êÇ ~êÇ ~ëëëë ëëëëççççìåÇ ÑáäÉìåÇ ÑáäÉìåÇ ÑáäÉìåÇ ÑáäÉ and pppp~~~~îîîîÉ ~É ~É ~É ~ëëëë dialog box
appear.

2 Give the sound file a name in the pppp~îÉ~~îÉ~~îÉ~~îÉ~ëëëë dialog box. 

If a location for the sound file is not selected, it is
automatically saved in the folder WAV or MP3 (in
the folder in which Eurovocs DocReader is
located). In case this folder should not yet exist, it
is created for this purpose. 

As soon as the file is given a name, the recording of
the sound file starts. The beginning and ending of
the recording are marked by a very distinctive
sound. While the recording is going on, you cannot
continue working in Eurovocs DocReader, but you
can continue using other programs without failure.

Eurovocs DocReader help

Whenever you have questions about the program, ask
Eurovocs DocReader for help by clicking eeeeÉäÉäÉäÉäéééé [ o[ o[ o[ oÉÉÉÉ~Ç~Ç~Ç~Ç

ÜÜÜÜÉÉÉÉäéäéäéäé ÑÑÑÑááááääääÉÉÉÉ. Eurovocs DocReader then starts reading out a
concise help file including a description of all shortcuts
and navigation keys.

Clicking eeeeÉäÉäÉäÉäéééé [ ^Ä[ ^Ä[ ^Ä[ ^ÄççççìíìíìíìíÁÁÁÁ, provides you with a concise
explanation about the program. Here the version’s
number is also mentioned.
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Appendix 1: Toolbars

Standard toolbar

ToToToToolbaolbaolbaolbarrrr itemitemitemitem FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction

New document.

Open existing document.

Save document.

Print document.

Print preview.

Cut.

Copy.

Paste.

Clear.

Undo.

Find.

Read whole text.

Read rest of text.

Read previous sentence.

TTTTooooolbaolbaolbaolbarrrr itemitemitemitem FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction

Read current sentence.

Read next sentence.

Stop speech.
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Formatbar Big buttons bar

FormaFormaFormaFormattttbbbbaaaar itr itr itr iteeeemmmm FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction

Select a font from the list to 
change the font of a selection.

Select a font size from the list 
to change the font size of a 
selection.

Make the selected text bold.

Make the selected text italic.

Underline the selected text.

Select a color from the list to 
change the font color of a 
selection.

Turn the selected paragraph 
into a list with bullets (••••).

Increase or decrease the inden-
tation of the selected para-
graph.

Align the selected paragraph 
with the left edge of the page.

Align the selected paragraph 
with the center of the page.

Align the selected paragraph 
with the right edge of the 
page.

BBBBig butig butig butig butttttoooonsnsnsns FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction

Read whole text.

Read rest of text.

Empty the document without 
saving.

Read previous word.

Read current word.

Read next word.

Read previous sentence.

Read current sentence.

Read next sentence.

Read previous paragraph.
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Read current paragraph.

Read next paragraph.

Stop speech.

Big butBig butBig butBig butttttoooonsnsnsns FFFFunctionunctionunctionunction
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Appendix 2: Shortcuts

ShortcutShortcutShortcutShortcut FunctionFunctionFunctionFunction

Control+A Select whole text.

Control+B Make the selected text bold.

Control+C Copy text to the clipboard.

Control+D Read current date.

Control+F Find.

Control+H Replace.

Control+I Make selected text italic.

Alt+I Increase indentation.

Control+L Find a file auditively.

Control+M Save text as MP3.

Control+N Create new document.

Control+O Open existing document.

Alt+O Decrease indentation.

Control+P Read current position of the cursor.

Control+R Read attributes of file.

Control+S Save document.

Control+T Read current time.

Control+U Underline text.

Control+V Paste contents of the clipboard.

Control+W Save text as WAV.

Control+X Cut text and paste onto the clip-
board.

Control+Z Undo last modification.

F1 Read help file.

F2, F3, F4, F5 Load the documents that have 
most recently been used.

Control+F5 Insert pause control sequence.

Control+F6 Insert speed control sequence.

SSSShortcuthortcuthortcuthortcut FunctionFunctionFunctionFunction

Control+F7 Insert volume control sequence.

Control+F8 Insert spell mode control sequence.

Control+F9 Insert phonetic mode control 
sequence.
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Appendix 3: Phonetic alphabet

UK English
• Vowels and diphthongs • Consonants

SySySySymmmmbolbolbolbol TTTTranscranscranscranscrrrriiiippppttttioioioionnnn As in:As in:As in:As in:

i ‘bit beat

I ‘bIt bit

E ‘bEd bed

@ ‘m@p map

A ‘kA car

A+ ‘pA+t pot

^ ‘b^t but

O ‘bOt bought

U ‘bUk book

u ‘but boot

$ $.’ba&Ut about

E0 ‘tE0n turn

e&I ‘be&It bait

O&I ‘bO&I boy

a&I ‘ba&I buy

a&U ‘da&Un down

o&U ‘So&U show

I&$ ‘hI&$ here

E&$ ‘DE&$ there

U&$ ‘pU&$ poor

SSSSymymymymbbbbolololol TTTTrrrranscriptionanscriptionanscriptionanscription As in:As in:As in:As in:

j ‘ju you

w ‘wIt wit

R+ ‘R+a&Id ride

l ‘lEt let

p ‘p@n pan

t ‘t@n tan

k ‘k@n can

b ‘bO&I boy

d ‘de&I day

g ‘gA+t got

? (glottal 
stop)

?it eat

f ‘fa&In fine

T ‘TIn thin

s ‘sIn sin

S ‘Sa&In shine

v ‘va&In vine

D ‘D@t that

z ‘zo&Un zone

Z ‘vI.Z$n vision

h ‘hEd head

t&S ‘t&SE0+t&S church

d&Z ‘d&Z^nK.g$l jungle

m ‘ma&I my

n ‘no&U no

nK ‘sA+nK song
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US English
• Vowels and diphthongs (US English) • Consonants (US English)

SySySySymmmmbolbolbolbol TTTTrrrranscriptionanscriptionanscriptionanscription AsAsAsAs iiiinnnn::::

i ‘fil feel

I ‘fIl fill

E ‘fEl fell

@ ‘k@t cat

A ‘gAt got

^ ‘k^t cut

O ‘fOl fall

U ‘fUl full

u ‘ful fool

$ $.’la&U allow

E0 ‘kE0R+t curt

O ‘dOr door

e&I ‘fe&Il fail

O&I ‘fO&Il foil

a&I ‘fa&Il file

a&U ‘fa&Ul foul

o&U ‘go&Ul goal

SSSSymymymymbbbbolololol TTTTranscrranscrranscrranscriiiippppttttioioioionnnn As in :As in :As in :As in :

j ‘jEs yes

w ‘wa&I why

R+ ‘R+Ip rip

l ‘lIp lip

p ‘pIt pit

t ‘tAp top

k ‘k@t cat

b ‘bIt bit

d ‘dIg dig

g ‘gAt got

? (glottal stop) ‘?it eat

f ‘f@t fat

T ‘Tin thin

s ‘sil seal

S ‘Sip ship

v ‘v@t vat

D ‘Den then

z ‘zil zeal

Z ‘li.Z$R+ leisure

h ‘h@t hat

t&S ‘k@t&S catch

d&Z ‘d&ZE0R+.ni journey

m ‘m@n man

n ‘n^t nut

nK ‘R+InK ring
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Part Two

Skippy
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Chapter4: 
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Chapter 1: 
Chapter4: First steps in Skippy
This user manual introduces the basic functions of
Skippy. The following procedures show you how to use
Skippy to speed up your typing of texts.

Starting Skippy

ToToToTo startstartstartstart Skippy:Skippy:Skippy:Skippy:

1 Click the ppppíííí~êí~êí~êí~êí button at the bottom left corner of
the screen.

2 Move the pointer to mêçÖê~mêçÖê~mêçÖê~mêçÖê~ããããëëëë.

The list of available programs appears.

3 Click bìêçîbìêçîbìêçîbìêçîççççÅÅÅÅëëëë pìáíÉ [pìáíÉ [pìáíÉ [pìáíÉ [ ppppâáéâáéâáéâáéééééóóóó.

Skippy starts up.

Double-clicking the Skippy icon on the desktop
starts Skippy directly:

Using Skippy

1 Start Skippy.

2 Start a word processing program (like Eurovocs
DocReader), an e-mail program, etc.

3 Start typing.

Skippy predicts words while you type. Chapter 2 of
this user manual introduces the basics of word
prediction.

Closing Skippy

TTTToooo clclclclose Skippyose Skippyose Skippyose Skippy

To stop working with Skippy, simply click jjjjÉÉÉÉåì [ bñáíåì [ bñáíåì [ bñáíåì [ bñáí

or Alt+F4. 

You can also go to the system menu by clicking the
following icon in the caption bar and by clicking `̀̀̀äçäçäçäçëÉëÉëÉëÉ
in that menu:
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Chapter 2: 
Chapter4: What is word prediction?

About Word Prediction

Word prediction can save about fifty percent of the
normal amount of keystrokes. Whenever the beginning
of a word is typed, Skippy presents a list of words that
begin with the already typed character(s). When ‘con’
is typed, for instance, Skippy suggests the following
words beginning with the prefix ‘con’: constitution,
condition, consider, continued, contrary, considered,
considerable.

Every time an additional character is typed, the list of
words is updated. To write the word ‘conversation’,
typing the characters c, o, n and v should suffice to
make the complete word appear in the prediction list. 

Skippy places these words in the prediction list on the
basis of their frequency of occurrence in the texts the
program has learned (i.e. the words that have the

highest frequency will be the first predictions in the
list). These words and their frequency are stored in a
wordlist. For more explanation on wordlists, see
chapter 4 of this user manual.

The program disposes of a standard English wordlist,
but it is also possible to make highly personalized
wordlists. Therefore, it is the user of the program who
can determine to a great extent the words predicted.
Prediction and consequently typing can speed up
greatly when personalized wordlists are used.

From the list of suggestions presented, select the word
you want to insert into the text. To insert the word,
only one keystroke is needed (see chapter 3 for several
possibilities to select a prediction). Once a word has
been chosen from the list of suggestions, Skippy will
also automatically add a space to the inserted word.

When a complete word has been typed, Skippy predicts
the following word. The program bases the suggestions
on its knowledge about word pairs.

About single words and word pairs,
derivations and compositions

SSSSiiiinnnngggglllle woe woe woe worrrrds andds andds andds and word paword paword paword paiiiirrrrssss

Word prediction in Skippy is based on what the
program has learned about single words and word pairs
(i.e. sequences of two words).
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How does Skippy use its knowledge about single words
and word pairs to make predictions? Suppose you want
to type the sentence ‘Would you like to have a conver-
sation with the greengrocer?’ and you type the letter
‘w’. Skippy then displays a prediction list containing
only words beginnning with ‘w’ and having the highest
frequency. It is very likely that the word ‘Would’ is one
of those words.

Insert ‘Would’ into the text by selecting it, using F7 or
7 of the numeric keypad. See chapter 3 for further
information on different selection methods. Skippy
will also automatically add a space after the word
‘Would’.

As soon as the word ‘Would’ is inserted, information
about word pairs starts playing a role for Skippy.
Without one letter typed, Skippy tries to predict the
next word. The program can predict words that are
likely to follow ‘Would’ since, in the wordlist, it has also
stored information about word pairs. The word ‘you’ is
likely to be in the new prediction list.

Again insert this word into the text by selecting it, using
one of the selection methods explained in chapter 3.
Once again, Skippy adds a space to the word ‘you’ and
suggests words that are likely to follow ‘you’. 

DDDDeeeerrrrivativativativatiiiions andons andons andons and compocompocompocompossssiiiittttionsionsionsions

Skippy can make it very easy to type derivations and
compositions. Suppose you want to type the composi-
tion ‘greengrocer’. When the letters ‘g’ and ‘r’ are
typed, the word ‘greengrocer’ will probably not be in
the prediction list, but the word ‘green’ will.

Then insert the word ‘green’ into the text and use back-
space to delete the space Skippy automatically added.
The prediction list now contains only words beginning
with ‘green’, ‘greengrocer’ is one of them.

Simply select the word ‘greengrocer’ and Skippy auto-
matically replaces the word ‘green’ by ‘greengrocer’.
This way, the word ‘greengrocer’ (and an added space)
is typed with only 5 keystrokes:

• type ‘g’

• type ‘r’

• select ‘green’

• press backspace to delete the space

• select ‘greengrocer’

In this example, no less than 7 keystrokes are saved.
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The same procedures can be followed to type composi-
tions such as safety-belt, left-wing, question-mark, etc,
or derivations such as foundations, accidentally, etc. 
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Chapter 3: 
Chapter4: Selecting a prediction
There are five ways to select a word from the prediction
list:

• Just click on the word you want to insert into the
text from the prediction list.

• Use the function keys F1 to F10 to select a corre-
sponding word from the prediction list. Use F3 to
select the third word from the prediction list, for
instance. To be able to use the function keys for
selection, click jjjjÉÉÉÉåìåìåìåì [ pÉ[ pÉ[ pÉ[ pÉíííííáåÖíáåÖíáåÖíáåÖëëëë [ bñíê[ bñíê[ bñíê[ bñíê~~~~ and check
the option rërërërëÉÉÉÉ ÑìåÅíáÑìåÅíáÑìåÅíáÑìåÅíáççççåååå ââââÉÉÉÉóóóóëëëë íç ëíç ëíç ëíç ëÉäÉäÉäÉäÉÉÉÉÅíÅíÅíÅí éêÉÇáÅíáéêÉÇáÅíáéêÉÇáÅíáéêÉÇáÅíáççççååååëëëë.

The function keys F11 and F12 serve another
purpose. When the character ‘n’ has already
been typed and you want to write the word
‘necessary’, this word may not be in the predic-
tion list. To check whether the word ‘necessary’
is part of the first 100 predictions after ‘n’ has
been typed, press F12. The program then
displays another list of possible words. This
way, 100 words that begin with an ‘n’ and that
have the highest frequencies in the wordlist can
be scrolled using F11 and F12.
For this same purpose, the – and + of the
numeric keypad can be used, but then make
sure that the option rëÉ åìãÉêáÅ âÉrëÉ åìãÉêáÅ âÉrëÉ åìãÉêáÅ âÉrëÉ åìãÉêáÅ âÉóóóóé~é~é~é~Ç íÇ íÇ íÇ íçççç

ëëëëÉÉÉÉäÉÅäÉÅäÉÅäÉÅíííí éêÉéêÉéêÉéêÉÇÇÇÇáÅíáçáÅíáçáÅíáçáÅíáçååååëëëë under jjjjÉåìÉåìÉåìÉåì [[[[ ppppÉÉÉÉííííííííááááåÖåÖåÖåÖëëëë [[[[

bbbbñíê~ñíê~ñíê~ñíê~ is checked.

• Use the keys of the numeric keypad to select a
corresponding word from the prediction list. Use
numeric key 7 to select the seventh word from the
prediction list.To be able to use the keys of the
numeric keypad, click jjjjÉÉÉÉåìåìåìåì [ pÉ[ pÉ[ pÉ[ pÉíííííáåÖíáåÖíáåÖíáåÖë [ë [ë [ë [ bñbñbñbñíê~íê~íê~íê~ and
check the option rërërërëÉÉÉÉ åìåìåìåìããããÉêÉêÉêÉêááááÅ âÅ âÅ âÅ âÉÉÉÉóóóóéééé~Ç í~Ç í~Ç í~Ç íç ëç ëç ëç ëÉÉÉÉääääÉÅíÉÅíÉÅíÉÅí

éêÉÇáÅéêÉÇáÅéêÉÇáÅéêÉÇáÅííííááááççççååååëëëë.

• Use dwelling to select a prediction. Chapter 5 of
this user manual explains all about dwelling. With
dwelling, Skippy automatically selects a prediction
when the mouse pointer is on that prediction in the
list for a certain period of time.

• If you have KeyVit at your disposal, you can use
special keys to select words from the Skippy predic-
tion list.
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Chapter 4:
Chapter4: Wordlists
Skippy bases its predictions on a wordlist. The program
can generate wordlists itself. Skippy can learn from
existing text files or the text files you type. The program
builds wordlists which can be modified at any time.

See also the ^̂̂̂ÇÇÇÇÇ ÉÇ ÉÇ ÉÇ ÉîÉêîÉêîÉêîÉêó åó åó åó åÉÉÉÉï íóï íóï íóï íóéÉéÉéÉéÉÇ ïçÇ ïçÇ ïçÇ ïçêÇêÇêÇêÇ item in
chapter 5 of this user manual.

To type a text, use a certain wordlist for prediction
while you are typing. For most texts, the standard
English wordlist will do. But, to type a text on football,
for instance, using a wordlist that includes a lot of
specific football expressions and idioms can be very
useful. The program also can also combine, for
example, the standard English wordlist with a football
wordlist.

Selecting a wordlist

ToToToTo selecselecselecselectttt a wordlia wordlia wordlia wordlistststst

1 Click jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ttttçêçêçêçêÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëíííí.

The ttttççççêÇêÇêÇêÇääääááááëëëëíííí dialog box appears.

2 In the top window, select a wordlist from all
existing wordlists.

Creating a wordlist

TTTToooo crcrcrcreeeeaaaatttte ae ae ae a newnewnewnew wordliswordliswordliswordlistttt

1 Click jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ttttçêçêçêçêÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëíííí.

The ttttççççêÇêÇêÇêÇääääááááëëëëíííí dialog box appears.

2 Click kÉkÉkÉkÉïïïï iáiáiáiáëëëëíííí.

Give the new wordlist a name. The new wordlist
will be located in the folder ‘Lists’ in the same
folder as Skippy.

3 Click iÉiÉiÉiÉ~~~~êêêêåååå ííííÉÉÉÉñíñíñíñí.

The iÉiÉiÉiÉ~~~~êåêåêåêå ííííÉñÉñÉñÉñíííí ÑáäÑáäÑáäÑáäÉÉÉÉ dialog box pops up. 

In this dialog box, select one or more text files you
want Skippy to learn. The words and word pairs
Skippy learns from those text files become part of
the new word list.

4 Click léÉåléÉåléÉåléÉå in this dialog box.

Skippy then asks you whether you want the
program to

• Learn words only
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• Learn word pairs only

• Learn both words and word pairs:

Checking the first option makes sure that Skippy
learns single words only and also adjusts the
frequency of words already present in the wordlist.
Checking the second option makes sure that
Skippy learns two word sequences only.

Make sure that the text files Skippy learns, have
been saved as normal Windows text files (ASCII
format).

5 Click ppppí~êí~êí~êí~êíííí.

6 Click lhlhlhlh if you want Skippy to really include the
words and word pairs it has learned in the wordlist.
Click `̀̀̀~åÅÉ~åÅÉ~åÅÉ~åÅÉääää if you do not want to include them in
the wordlist after all.

Copying wordlists allows you to create new word-
lists without having to modify the original word-
lists. Copy the standard English wordlist and give
the copy a name. Skippy can then learn other words
from text files (on the subject football, for instance)
and put them into that new wordlist. That way,
Skippy can rapidly predict football expressions, but
also the regular English words and two word
sequences.

Using the iÉ~êå íÉiÉ~êå íÉiÉ~êå íÉiÉ~êå íÉññññíííí option also enables you to
expand an existing wordlist. Simply select the
existing wordlist, click iÉ~êåiÉ~êåiÉ~êåiÉ~êå ííííÉñÉñÉñÉñíííí and select the
text files you want Skippy to learn.

Removing a wordlist

To remove an exiTo remove an exiTo remove an exiTo remove an exissssttttiiiing wong wong wong worrrrddddlllliiiisssstttt

To remove an existing wordlist, simply click jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [

ttttççççêÇêÇêÇêÇääääáëáëáëáëíííí, select the wordlist and click oÉoÉoÉoÉããããçîÉçîÉçîÉçîÉ äáëäáëäáëäáëíííí .

Modifying a wordlist

TTTTo edo edo edo ediiiitttt an existing wordlan existing wordlan existing wordlan existing wordliiiisssstttt

There are many reasons to edit an existing wordlist.
The main reason is, naturally, that it makes typing
faster. Adding words to a wordlist to make sure that a
certain word is present in the list, is only one of the
editing possibilities. Deleting words (e.g. words that are
spelled incorrectly) from the wordlist and changing the
frequency of words are other possibilities. 

1 Click jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ttttçêçêçêçêÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëíííí [ b[ b[ b[ bÇáÇáÇáÇáíííí.

The bbbbÇÇÇÇááááíííí dialog box appears.

2 In this dialog box, there are several editing possibil-
ities:
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• First of all, you can search for a specific word. Type
e.g. ‘the’ and then click ppppÉ~êÅÜÉ~êÅÜÉ~êÅÜÉ~êÅÜ. Skippy now jumps
to the first word beginning with ‘the’ in the wordlist
(in this case ‘the’ itself), followed alphabetically by
all other words beginning with ‘the’. Next to every
word, its frequency is displayed.

Click the word ‘their’, for instance. Now, the words
that are most probable to follow ‘their’ in a text,
appear alphabetically in the word pair list.

The items in the word and word pair list are
ordered alphabetically from A to Z. They can be
ordered alphabetically from Z to A by simply
clicking páåÖäpáåÖäpáåÖäpáåÖäÉ ïçÉ ïçÉ ïçÉ ïçêÇêÇêÇêÇ (or ttttççççêÇ é~áêêÇ é~áêêÇ é~áêêÇ é~áê) on top of the
single word (or word pair) list.

The items can also be ordered on the basis of their
frequency by just clicking cêÉèìÉåÅcêÉèìÉåÅcêÉèìÉåÅcêÉèìÉåÅóóóó on top of the
frequency list. To order the items alphabetically
again, click páåÖpáåÖpáåÖpáåÖääääÉ ïÉ ïÉ ïÉ ïççççêÇêÇêÇêÇ (or ttttççççêÇ é~áêêÇ é~áêêÇ é~áêêÇ é~áê).

• To add new single words or word pairs to the lists,
follow these procedures: Click kkkkÉïÉïÉïÉï next to either of
those lists. The spaces next to the lists become
blank. Then fill in the single word or word pair you
want to add to the list.

To add a word pair to the wordlist, type both words
and space them. Make sure that also the frequency
of the single word or word pair is filled in. When a
word (pair) is connected with a high frequency, the
word (pair) will appear in the prediction list very
soon. 

Simply click ^̂̂̂ÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇ and the new single word or word
pair is added to the list.

Also the iiiiÉ~êåÉ~êåÉ~êåÉ~êå ííííÉñíÉñíÉñíÉñí option can be used to add
new single words or word pairs to a wordlist.

• To remove an item from one of the lists, select the
item and click aÉaÉaÉaÉääääÉíÉÉíÉÉíÉÉíÉ. To remove several items
from the wordlist at the same time, select the items
by using ppppÜáÜáÜáÜáÑÑÑÑíííí or `̀̀̀ççççåíêåíêåíêåíêççççääää in combination with the
pointer keys or the mouse. Note that, when a single
word is deleted, all word pairs that contain the
word are deleted as well. 

• To update an item from the single word or word
pair list (i.e. to give to any of the words in the lists a
higher or lower frequency), just click the item itself,
adjust the frequency in the window under
‘frequency’ and click rrrrééééÇ~Ç~Ç~Ç~ííííÉÉÉÉ.

Note that words in a word pair need to have at
least a frequency of 3 as a single word. If you
want to add a new word pair to the list, but the
words’ frequencies as a single word are lower
than 3, Skippy will ask whether you want the
program to alter these frequencies.
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To addTo addTo addTo add abbrabbrabbrabbreveveveviiiiatatatatioioioionnnnssss tttto an exio an exio an exio an exissssttttiiiinnnngggg wowowoworrrrddddlllliiiisssstttt

Adding abbreviations to a wordlist can be very useful to
make it easier to type e.g. names, to correct typing
errors, to type a complete sentence very swiftly, etc. To
add abbreviations to a wordlist, carry out the following
procedures:

1 Click jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ttttçêçêçêçêÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëíííí [ ^ÄÄêÉîá~íáçå[ ^ÄÄêÉîá~íáçå[ ^ÄÄêÉîá~íáçå[ ^ÄÄêÉîá~íáçåëëëë.

The ^̂̂̂ÄÄÄÄÄêÉîá~íáÄêÉîá~íáÄêÉîá~íáÄêÉîá~íáççççåëåëåëåë dialog box appears.

Click an item in the abbreviations list to see its
expansion in the bottom window.

2 Click kÉkÉkÉkÉïïïï.

The two bottom windows become blank. In the
first one (Abbreviations), fill in the abbreviation
you want to add to the list (e.g. ‘js’; ‘dept’; ‘ifgt’). In
the second one (Expansion), fill in its expansion
(‘John Smith’; ‘department’; ‘I feel good today.’).

3 Click ^̂̂̂ÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇ.

The abbreviation is added to the currently selected
wordlist. Every time the abbreviation is typed in a
text while that wordlist is selected, Skippy will place

its expansion (along with other predictions) in the
prediction list.

Skippy can also automatically replace the abbrevia-
tion in the text by its expansion. Click pÉpÉpÉpÉíííííáåÖíáåÖíáåÖíáåÖëëëë [[[[

bñíêbñíêbñíêbñíê~~~~ and check the fåfåfåfåëëëëÉêí ÉñÉêí ÉñÉêí ÉñÉêí Éñéééé~å~å~å~åëëëëááááççççå ~ìíå ~ìíå ~ìíå ~ìíççççã~ã~ã~ã~ííííááááJJJJ

Å~äÅ~äÅ~äÅ~äääääó ïÜÉåó ïÜÉåó ïÜÉåó ïÜÉå ~~~~ÄÄêÉîá~ÄÄêÉîá~ÄÄêÉîá~ÄÄêÉîá~ííííááááççççå Ü~å Ü~å Ü~å Ü~ëëëë ÄÉÉÄÉÉÄÉÉÄÉÉå íå íå íå íóóóóééééÉÇÉÇÉÇÉÇ

ÅçãÅçãÅçãÅçãééééäÉäÉäÉäÉííííÉäÉäÉäÉäóóóó option.

Adding abbreviations and their expansions to a
wordlist can also be very helpful to automatically
correct frequent spelling mistakes. Add, for
instance, ‘teh’ to a wordlist as an abbreviation, with
‘the’ as its expansion. Whenever ‘teh’ is typed in a
text, Skippy will automatically correct this mistake
and replace ‘teh’ by ‘the’. 

To delete abbreviations from a wordlist, click
the item and then aÉaÉaÉaÉääääÉíÉíÉíÉíÉÉÉÉ.
To update abbreviations, click the item, change
its expansion in the bottom window and then
click réréréréÇÇÇÇ~í~í~í~íÉÉÉÉ. 

TTTToooo crop an existicrop an existicrop an existicrop an existingngngng wordliswordliswordliswordlistttt

Cropping wordlists regularly can be essential to keep
word prediction going smoothly. When prediction is
not going at a normal speed, cropping wordlists can
help.

When the wordlist is getting too full, prediction may
slow down. Skippy will indicate this as the program
starts. Skippy then mentions the number of single
words and word pairs in the wordlist and recommends
that you crop the list.
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Clicking `̀̀̀êêêêççççéééé makes the ttttççççêêêêÇÇÇÇäáäáäáäáëëëëíííí dialog box appear.
Here, words with a very low frequency can be deleted
from the wordlist. Clicking ooooÉÉÉÉãáåÇãáåÇãáåÇãáåÇ ããããÉ ä~É ä~É ä~É ä~ííííÉêÉêÉêÉê allows
you to use the wordlist as before, but it may be that
prediction does not work as fast any more.

1 Click jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ttttçêçêçêçêÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëÇäáëíííí [ `êç[ `êç[ `êç[ `êçéééé.

The `̀̀̀êêêêççççéééé dialog box appears.

2 Click jçjçjçjçêÉêÉêÉêÉ in this dialog box and determine
whether you want Skippy to

• ooooÉÉÉÉãçîÉãçîÉãçîÉãçîÉ ëëëëááááååååÖÖÖÖääääÉÉÉÉ ïïïïçêçêçêçêÇë ïáíÜ ~ ÑêÉèìÉåÅóÇë ïáíÜ ~ ÑêÉèìÉåÅóÇë ïáíÜ ~ ÑêÉèìÉåÅóÇë ïáíÜ ~ ÑêÉèìÉåÅó ççççÑ KKK çêÑ KKK çêÑ KKK çêÑ KKK çê

ääääççççïÉêïÉêïÉêïÉê

• ooooÉÉÉÉãçîÉ ïçêãçîÉ ïçêãçîÉ ïçêãçîÉ ïçêÇÇÇÇ é~áêé~áêé~áêé~áêëëëë ïáíÜ ~ ÑêïáíÜ ~ ÑêïáíÜ ~ ÑêïáíÜ ~ ÑêÉÉÉÉèèèèììììÉÉÉÉåÅóåÅóåÅóåÅó ççççÑ KKÑ KKÑ KKÑ KKKKKK çêçêçêçê

ääääççççïÉêïÉêïÉêïÉê

• ooooÉÉÉÉëÅ~ëÅ~ëÅ~ëÅ~ääääÉÉÉÉ ~~~~ääääääää ÑêÉèìÉåÅáÉÑêÉèìÉåÅáÉÑêÉèìÉåÅáÉÑêÉèìÉåÅáÉëëëë

When the last option is checked, Skippy will lower
all frequencies. If you crop several times in a row,
this option makes sure that the wordlist will
continue to shrink. If you don’t check this option,
removing low frequency words will be effective
only once.

3 Click ppppíííí~êí~êí~êí~êí.
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Chapter 5:
Chapter4: Settings
Skippy contains a lot of settings that allow you to
personalize prediction. Clicking jÉjÉjÉjÉåì [åì [åì [åì [ ppppÉÉÉÉíííííáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖë

makes it possible to choose from 6 tabs: mêÉmêÉmêÉmêÉÇÇÇÇááááÅÅÅÅííííááááççççåååå,
iiii~~~~óóóóçìíçìíçìíçìí, ttttááááååååÇÇÇÇççççïïïï, aïÉaïÉaïÉaïÉäääääáåÖäáåÖäáåÖäáåÖ, ppppíííí~~~~êêêêííííïïïïççççêÇêÇêÇêÇëëëë and bñíêbñíêbñíêbñíê~~~~.

Prediction

The mêÉÇáÅíámêÉÇáÅíámêÉÇáÅíámêÉÇáÅíáççççåååå tab consists of two parts: Options and
Learning. 

In the Options part, set the:

• jjjj~~~~ñáãìã åìñáãìã åìñáãìã åìñáãìã åìããããÄÉêÄÉêÄÉêÄÉê ççççÑ íáãÑ íáãÑ íáãÑ íáãÉÉÉÉëëëë ííííÜ~íÜ~íÜ~íÜ~í ~~~~ ïïïïççççêêêêÇÇÇÇ Å~åÅ~åÅ~åÅ~å

~éé~éé~éé~ééÉÉÉÉ~ê áå~ê áå~ê áå~ê áå íÜÉíÜÉíÜÉíÜÉ éêÉÇáéêÉÇáéêÉÇáéêÉÇáÅÅÅÅííííáçå äáëáçå äáëáçå äáëáçå äáëíííí

When 3 is filled in and the characters ‘f’, ‘o’ and ‘u’
are typed successively, the program predicts the
word ‘found’ after every keystroke. When ‘n’ is
typed, however, Skippy will no longer include the
word ‘found’ in the prediction list, but will replace
it by another prediction.

• jáåáãìjáåáãìjáåáãìjáåáãìã äÉã äÉã äÉã äÉåÖíÜåÖíÜåÖíÜåÖíÜ ççççÑ éêÉÑ éêÉÑ éêÉÑ éêÉÇÇÇÇááááÅÅÅÅííííáçåáçåáçåáçåë áë áë áë áå êå êå êå êÉÉÉÉä~ä~ä~ä~ííííááááççççå íå íå íå íç íç íç íç íÜÉÜÉÜÉÜÉ

ííííóóóóéÉéÉéÉéÉÇÇÇÇ éêÉÑáéêÉÑáéêÉÑáéêÉÑáññññ

When 1 is filled in and ‘hi’ is typed, the program
predicts, among others, the word ‘him’. When 2 is
filled in and ‘hi’ is typed, Skippy will not predict the
word ‘him’ since this prediction is only 1 character
longer than the typed prefix.

Still in the part of the mêÉmêÉmêÉmêÉÇÇÇÇááááÅÅÅÅííííááááççççåååå tab on Options, check
or uncheck the following options:

• `̀̀̀~~~~ëÉJëÉJëÉJëÉJëëëëÉåÉåÉåÉåëëëëáíáîÉáíáîÉáíáîÉáíáîÉ ééééêÉÇáÅíáêÉÇáÅíáêÉÇáÅíáêÉÇáÅíáççççåååå

When this option is enabled, Skippy distinguishes
between small and capital letters.

• rëÉrëÉrëÉrëÉ êÉÅÉåÅó çêÉÅÉåÅó çêÉÅÉåÅó çêÉÅÉåÅó çÑÑÑÑ ïïïïçêçêçêçêÇë ïÜÇë ïÜÇë ïÜÇë ïÜáäáäáäáäÉ éêÉÇáÅíÉ éêÉÇáÅíÉ éêÉÇáÅíÉ éêÉÇáÅíááááåÖåÖåÖåÖ

Checking this option makes sure that Skippy takes
into account the recent use of words. When a word
(e.g. ‘football’) is frequently used in one and the
same text, the chance that this word will be used
again is big. With this option, that word appears in
the prediction list a lot sooner than others. By
checking this option, you can set the importance of
recent words at a normal, high or very high level.

In the Learning part of the mêmêmêmêÉÉÉÉÇáÅíáçÇáÅíáçÇáÅíáçÇáÅíáçåååå tab, check or
uncheck the option ^̂̂̂ÇÇÇÇÇ ÉîÉêó åÇ ÉîÉêó åÇ ÉîÉêó åÇ ÉîÉêó åÉÉÉÉï íóï íóï íóï íóééééÉÇ ïÉÇ ïÉÇ ïÉÇ ïççççêÇêÇêÇêÇ. Skippy
will add every new typed word to the wordlist currently
used. Skippy can

• iÉ~êåiÉ~êåiÉ~êåiÉ~êå ëáåÖäÉ ïçêÇë çåäëáåÖäÉ ïçêÇë çåäëáåÖäÉ ïçêÇë çåäëáåÖäÉ ïçêÇë çåäóóóó

• iÉ~êåiÉ~êåiÉ~êåiÉ~êå ïçêÇ é~áêëïçêÇ é~áêëïçêÇ é~áêëïçêÇ é~áêë ççççåäåäåäåäóóóó

• iÉ~êåiÉ~êåiÉ~êåiÉ~êå ÄçíÜ ëáåÖäÄçíÜ ëáåÖäÄçíÜ ëáåÖäÄçíÜ ëáåÖäÉÉÉÉ ïïïïççççêÇêÇêÇêÇëëëë ~åÇ ïçê~åÇ ïçê~åÇ ïçê~åÇ ïçêÇ é~Ç é~Ç é~Ç é~áêáêáêáêëëëëKKKK
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If you do not want the contents of an original
wordlist to change, you should not check this
option or you should copy the original wordlist
and make changes in the copy only.

Layout

In the iiii~~~~óóóóççççìíìíìíìí tab, it is possible to change the layout of
three program aspects: the predictions, button style
and button text:

PPPPrrrrediediediediccccttttiiiioooonnnnssss

In this part of the iiii~~~~óóóóççççìíìíìíìí tab, choose how many sugges-
tions Skippy should display in the prediction list. The
prediction list can contain as many as 10 suggestions.

Within the ppppçêçêçêçêíííí éêÉéêÉéêÉéêÉÇÇÇÇáÅíáçáÅíáçáÅíáçáÅíáçååååë áåë áåë áåë áå ééééêÉÇáÅíáêÉÇáÅíáêÉÇáÅíáêÉÇáÅíáççççåååå ääääááááëëëëíííí option,
you can select to display the predictions in alphabetical
order, on length or on frequency.

• ^ä^ä^ä^äééééÜ~ÄÉÜ~ÄÉÜ~ÄÉÜ~ÄÉííííááááÅÅÅÅ~~~~ääääääääóWóWóWóW

• lålålålå ääääÉåÖíÜWÉåÖíÜWÉåÖíÜWÉåÖíÜW

• lå ÑêÉèìÉlå ÑêÉèìÉlå ÑêÉèìÉlå ÑêÉèìÉååååÅóWÅóWÅóWÅóW
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BuBuBuButttttontontonton sssstytytytylllleeee

It is possible to change the style of the buttons in the
prediction list from ‘None’ to Classic, 2D colored, 3D
colored or Rounded:

When another than the classic style is selected, the
color of the buttons can be changed in the `̀̀̀ççççääääçêçêçêçê
window that appears when `ç`ç`ç`çääääççççêêêê in the iiii~~~~óóóóççççìíìíìíìí tab is
clicked:

When the color for the first button is selected, the
program asks whether it should apply the same color to
all other buttons too. Clicking ‘No’ allows you to select
a different color for each and every one of the buttons
in the prediction list.

The ppppé~Åé~Åé~Åé~ÅÉÉÉÉ ÄÉíÄÉíÄÉíÄÉíïïïïÉÉåÉÉåÉÉåÉÉå ÄìííçÄìííçÄìííçÄìííçåëåëåëåë option allows you to adjust
the space between the buttons in the prediction list.
The space value can be set from 0 to 15.

BBBBuuuuttttton textton textton textton text

To change the font and the text color of the text on the
buttons in the prediction list, click ccccççççååååíííí in the iiii~ó~ó~ó~óççççìíìíìíìí
tab. 

In the appearing dialog box, select the font, font style
and font size for the button text. You can also change
the color of the text on the buttons.

Skippy can align the text in the buttons with the left
edge or the center of the buttons.

There is also an option to place numbers in front of the
predictions in the list.

ButButButButttttoooonnnn sssstyletyletyletyle EEEExxxxampleampleampleample

None

Classic

2D colored

3D colored

Rounded
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Window

In this tab, choose to have the predictions in the list
organized vertically or horizontally:

In the táåtáåtáåtáåÇÇÇÇçïçïçïçï tab, check or uncheck the following
options:

• qqqqêêêê~~~~ÅâÅâÅâÅâ ééééççççëëëëáíááíááíááíáççççå áåå áåå áåå áå íÉñíÉñíÉñíÉñíííí

Check this option to make the prediction list follow
the position of the cursor in the text. This option
can speed up the view on the predictions and
consequently also typing since you can avoid
having to change your focus. You can set the hori-

zontal and vertical distance value between the list
and the cursor from 0 to 100.

When this option is checked, Skippy will always try
to position the prediction list so that it remains
visible. 

• gìãé íç íÜÉgìãé íç íÜÉgìãé íç íÜÉgìãé íç íÜÉ ÄçêÇÄçêÇÄçêÇÄçêÇÉê çÑÉê çÑÉê çÑÉê çÑ íÜÉ ëÅêÉÉíÜÉ ëÅêÉÉíÜÉ ëÅêÉÉíÜÉ ëÅêÉÉåååå ïÜÉå íÜÉïÜÉå íÜÉïÜÉå íÜÉïÜÉå íÜÉ ïáåÇïáåÇïáåÇïáåÇçïçïçïçï

ÖÖÖÖÉÉÉÉííííëëëë ÅäÅäÅäÅäçëçëçëçëÉÉÉÉ íçíçíçíç íÜíÜíÜíÜÉÉÉÉ ÄÄÄÄççççêÇêÇêÇêÇÉÉÉÉêêêêKKKK

When this option is checked, the prediction list
jumps to the border of the screen whenever the
window gets close to it. This option should prevent
that part of the list becomes invisible and makes
sure that the window can be more easily posi-
tioned. 

When checking this option, set a percentage from 0
to 15. When the distance between the border of the
screen and the list becomes less than that
percentage, the prediction list automatically jumps
to the border of the screen.

Note that this option cannot be checked when
the prediction list tracks the position of the
cursor in the text.

• ^ä^ä^ä^äïïïï~ó~ó~ó~óëëëë çå íççå íççå íççå íçéééé

Checking this option makes sure that the predic-
tion list is never covered with other windows.
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Dwelling

When the rëÉ ÇïrëÉ ÇïrëÉ ÇïrëÉ ÇïÉÉÉÉääáåÖääáåÖääáåÖääáåÖ option in the aïÉaïÉaïÉaïÉäääääáåÖäáåÖäáåÖäáåÖ tab is
checked, Skippy automatically selects the prediction
the mouse pointer is on after the expiration of a certain
period of time.

Suppose you want to type the word ‘foundation’ and
the characters ‘f’, ‘o’ and ‘u’ have already been typed.
When the rëÉrëÉrëÉrëÉ ÇïÉäÇïÉäÇïÉäÇïÉäääääááááåÖåÖåÖåÖ option under jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ ppppÉÉÉÉíííííáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖë

[[[[ aaaaïïïïÉäÉäÉäÉäääääááááååååÖÖÖÖ is checked and the time interval is set at
1000 milliseconds, you can simply place the mouse
pointer on the third prediction. A colored border then
surrounds the button. After the expiration of 1 second,
the program automatically inserts the word ‘founda-
tion’ into the text.

When the option rrrrëëëëÉ éêÉ éêÉ éêÉ éêççççÖÖÖÖêêêêÉÉÉÉëëëëëëëë Ä~êÄ~êÄ~êÄ~ê is activated, a
progress bar runs over the button the mouse pointer is
on. When the progress bar has completely surrounded
the button, the button text is selected and inserted into
the text.

When the option ^̂̂̂ìíìíìíìíççççã~ã~ã~ã~ííííááááÅ êÉéÉÅ êÉéÉÅ êÉéÉÅ êÉéÉ~~~~íííí is activated, Skippy
first of all selects the prediction on the button (i.e. after
the expiration of the set time interval) and inserts it
into the text. When the mouse pointer is not removed
from that button after that, the next prediction on that
same button is inserted into the text after the expira-
tion of the set time interval. 

For example, when ‘foundation’ is inserted into the text
from the third button of the prediction list and the next
word on that same button is ‘and’, ‘and’ too will be
inserted into the text after the expiration of the given
time (on the condition that the mouse pointer is not
removed from that button within that time interval).

When the ^̂̂̂ìíìíìíìíççççã~ã~ã~ã~ííííááááÅ êÅ êÅ êÅ êÉÉÉÉéÉ~éÉ~éÉ~éÉ~íííí option is not acti-
vated, Skippy will not resume its dwelling action
until you move the mouse pointer again. 

It is possible to change the width (from 1 to 10) and
color of the border that surrounds the button when you
move the mouse pointer over it.
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Startwords

When a sentence ends with a punctuation mark and no
other characters are typed after that, Skippy suggests
words to begin the next sentence with. These words are
called startwords. They are not part of the main word-
list currently selected. Startwords constitute a wordlist
of their own. This list can consist of 100 words
maximum.

Note that, when Skippy tries to predict startwords,
these are not ordered alphabetically, on frequency or
on length (as is the case with ‘normal’ prediction lists).
Startwords in a prediction list always appear in the
same order as in the ppppíííí~êíï~êíï~êíï~êíïççççêÇêÇêÇêÇëëëë tab.

To select a startwords list, click jÉjÉjÉjÉååååìììì [[[[ ppppÉíÉíÉíÉíííííááááååååÖÖÖÖëëëë [[[[

ppppíííí~~~~êíïêíïêíïêíïççççêÇêÇêÇêÇëëëë. Select the startwords list you want to use.

There is a possibility to create new lists: click kkkkÉÉÉÉïïïï in the
same tab and give a name to the new list. You can also
remove an existing list by clicking ooooÉÉÉÉããããççççîîîîÉÉÉÉ in the ppppíííí~êíJ~êíJ~êíJ~êíJ

ïïïïçêçêçêçêÇÇÇÇëëëë tab.

To add words to a new or an existing list, type those
words in the window below the selected list and sepa-
rate the words with a space, comma or semicolon. To
remove words from a list, just delete them in the same
window.

Extra

PPPPununununcccctuatuatuatuattttionionionion

Check the following options:

• ^ìí^ìí^ìí^ìíççççã~ã~ã~ã~ííííáÅ~äáÅ~äáÅ~äáÅ~äääääóóóó Å~Å~Å~Å~éáéáéáéáí~í~í~í~äáäáäáäáòÉ åÉòÉ åÉòÉ åÉòÉ åÉññññíííí ïçêÇïçêÇïçêÇïçêÇ ~Ñí~Ñí~Ñí~ÑíÉê ~ éìåÅíÉê ~ éìåÅíÉê ~ éìåÅíÉê ~ éìåÅíììììJJJJ

~íá~íá~íá~íáççççåååå ã~êâ Eã~êâ Eã~êâ Eã~êâ EÚÚÚÚKKKKÛÛÛÛIIII Ú>ÛÚ>ÛÚ>ÛÚ>ÛI Ú\I Ú\I Ú\I Ú\ÛFÛFÛFÛF  if you want the next word to
be capitalized.

• ^Ç^Ç^Ç^Çààààìëìëìëìëí ëí ëí ëí ëé~ÅáåÖ ~ìíé~ÅáåÖ ~ìíé~ÅáåÖ ~ìíé~ÅáåÖ ~ìíççççãããã~~~~íáÅ~äíáÅ~äíáÅ~äíáÅ~äääääóóóó ~~~~ÑíÉêÑíÉêÑíÉêÑíÉê ~~~~ éìåÅíì~éìåÅíì~éìåÅíì~éìåÅíì~ííííáçåáçåáçåáçå

ã~êâã~êâã~êâã~êâ if you want to remove the automatically
inserted space when it comes before a punctuation
mark.

AAAAbbbbbbbbrrrreeeevvvviiiiatatatatiiiioooonnnnssss

Check or uncheck the option to insert an expansion
automatically when its abbreviation has been typed
completely (including the following space). 

SSSSeleeleeleelectctctctionionionion

The third chapter of this user manual explains how to
use several tools to select a word from Skippy’s predic-
tion list. Checking these two options activates the selec-
tion tools.

• rëÉrëÉrëÉrëÉ ÑìåÅíáçÑìåÅíáçÑìåÅíáçÑìåÅíáçåååå ââââÉÉÉÉóóóóëëëë íç ëíç ëíç ëíç ëÉÉÉÉäÉÅäÉÅäÉÅäÉÅíííí éêéêéêéêÉÉÉÉÇáÅíáçÇáÅíáçÇáÅíáçÇáÅíáçåëåëåëåë

• rëÉrëÉrëÉrëÉ åìãÉêáÅåìãÉêáÅåìãÉêáÅåìãÉêáÅ ââââÉÉÉÉóóóóé~é~é~é~ÇÇÇÇ íç ëÉíç ëÉíç ëÉíç ëÉääääÉÅíÉÅíÉÅíÉÅí éêÉÇéêÉÇéêÉÇéêÉÇáÅíáçåáÅíáçåáÅíáçåáÅíáçåëëëë
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WWWWarnarnarnarniiiinnnngggg

In the bbbbññññíê~íê~íê~íê~ tab, you can choose to have Skippy give a
warning when the wordlist gets too full. 

If this option is checked, the program usually warns
you when the wordlist currently selected contains more
than 80,000 single words or more than 250,000 word
pairs.

When the wordlist is getting too full, prediction may
slow down. Skippy indicates this as the program starts.
Skippy then mentions the number of single words and
word pairs in the wordlist and recommends that you
crop the list. 

Clicking `̀̀̀êêêêççççéééé makes the ttttççççêêêêÇÇÇÇäáäáäáäáëëëëíííí dialog box appear.
Here, words with a very low frequency can be deleted
from the wordlist. Clicking ooooÉÉÉÉãáåÇãáåÇãáåÇãáåÇ ããããÉ ä~É ä~É ä~É ä~ííííÉêÉêÉêÉê allows
you to use the wordlist as before, but it may be that
prediction does not work as fast any more.

SpeechSpeechSpeechSpeech

The speech option in the bbbbññññíê~íê~íê~íê~ tab can only be useful
when you also have Eurovocs DocReader at your
disposal. This option has Eurovocs DocReader read out
the prediction you point at in Skippy.
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Chapter 6:
Chapter4: System menu options
In the system menu that appears when the icon in the
caption bar is clicked, the caption bar can be switched
off:

If the caption bar is switched off, the menu bar will
disappear too:

To reposition the Skippy window in this case, click
‘Skippy’ in the taskbar and use the arrow keys. To close
Skippy, rightclick on the Skippy window and choose
`ä`ä`ä`äççççëëëëÉÉÉÉ.

The caption bar reappears when you rightclick
Skippy’s window border.

In the system menu, also the menu bar can be switched
on or off.

Switching off one or both of the bars on top of the
prediction window offers some advantages. This first of
all prevents the user from altering the program’s
settings. A second advantage is that the prediction
window takes up less screen space.
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Part Three

KeyVit
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Chapter5: 
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Chapter 1:
Chapter5: Your first steps in KeyVit
This user manual introduces the basic functions of
KeyVit. KeyVit is a user-definable software keyboard
that allows a user to type text without using a hardware
keyboard. The standard KeyVit keyboard contains all
characters and functions of a regular hardware key-
board. This means that any text can be typed using the
KeyVit keyboard. KeyVit also supports alternative
mouse control, menu control and environmental
control.

KeyVit can be operated with: mouse, trackball, touch-
screen, dwelling and scanning with 1 or 2 switches. 

The following procedures show how to use KeyVit.

Starting KeyVit

ToToToTo start KeyVistart KeyVistart KeyVistart KeyVitttt

1 Click the ppppíííí~~~~êíêíêíêí button in the bottom left corner of
the screen.

2 Choose mêmêmêmêççççÖê~ãÖê~ãÖê~ãÖê~ãëëëë.

A list of available programs appears.

3 Click bìêçîbìêçîbìêçîbìêçîççççÅÅÅÅëëëë pìáíÉ [pìáíÉ [pìáíÉ [pìáíÉ [ hhhhÉÉÉÉóóóósásásásáíííí.

KeyVit starts up.

Double-click the KeyVit icon on the
desktop to start KeyVit directly:

Using KeyVit

TTTTo use KeyVio use KeyVio use KeyVio use KeyVitttt

1 Start hhhhÉÉÉÉóóóósáísáísáísáí.

2 Start a word processing program (like Eurovocs
DocReader), an email program, etc.

3 Start typing by selecting keys on the keyboard. (For
selection options, see chapter 2 of this user
manual.)

Skippy, the word prediction program, can be used
in combination with KeyVit.

TTTTo load anothero load anothero load anothero load another KeyKeyKeyKeyViViViVit ket ket ket keyboardyboardyboardyboard

KeyVit supports several keyboards. You can choose a
keyboard from the list of available keyboards that
appears when you click jjjjÉåì [ iÉåì [ iÉåì [ iÉåì [ içççç~Ç h~Ç h~Ç h~Ç hÉÉÉÉóÄóÄóÄóÄçççç~ê~ê~ê~êÇÇÇÇ. The
files in that list are all *.kdf-files. When one of these
files is selected (e.g. English (uk).kdf), KeyVit loads
that keyboard. To learn more about the keyboards that
come with KeyVit, see chapter 4.
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Closing KeyVit

ToToToTo close KeyViclose KeyViclose KeyViclose KeyVitttt

Click jjjjÉåì [ bñáíÉåì [ bñáíÉåì [ bñáíÉåì [ bñáí.

Going to the system menu by clicking the following
icon in the caption bar and clicking ̀̀̀̀ ääääçëçëçëçëÉÉÉÉ in that menu,
also closes KeyVit:
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Chapter 2:
Chapter5: Selection
In KeyVit, there are several ways to select a key from
the software keyboard. Choose one of these selection
modes in the ppppÉÉÉÉäÉÅäÉÅäÉÅäÉÅííííááááççççåååå tab that appears when jjjjÉÉÉÉåì [åì [åì [åì [

ppppÉÉÉÉíííííáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖë is clicked.

Indicators

In the pÉpÉpÉpÉääääÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáççççåååå tab, you can select several scanning
and dwelling indicators. The KeyVit keys can be high-
lighted, but another option is to have them surrounded
by a colored border or by colored dots.

Click `̀̀̀ççççääääçêçêçêçê in the ppppÉäÉäÉäÉäÉÉÉÉÅíáçÅíáçÅíáçÅíáçåååå tab to select the color for
the border or the dots.

Selection methods

In the ppppÉäÉÅÉäÉÅÉäÉÅÉäÉÅííííáçåáçåáçåáçå tab, select the mode you currently want
to use, and the mode you want the program to start up
with. In either case, choose one of the following selec-
tion modes:

• jjjjççççììììëëëëÉÉÉÉ

Using the mouse, you can left-click the key on the
software keyboard to select it.

• gçgçgçgçóëóëóëóëíáÅâíáÅâíáÅâíáÅâ

When this option is selected, simply move the
mouse pointer up and down, to the left and to the
right by moving the joystick in that direction. By
pressing the fire button of the joystick, you can
click on the current position of the mouse pointer.
Double-clicking (press the fire button twice) and
dragging (hold the fire button pressed) are also
possible. So, when the mouse pointer is on a key of
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the keyboard you want to select, press the fire
button.

You can set íÜÉ ggggççççóóóóëëëëííííáÅâáÅâáÅâáÅâ ppppéÉÉéÉÉéÉÉéÉÉÇÇÇÇ in pixels/sec. This is
an indication of how fast the mouse pointer moves
over the screen when a joystick is used. The joystick
speed can accelerate if the joystick is held in the
same direction. Specify a value in pixels per second
to set the ^ÅÅÉ^ÅÅÉ^ÅÅÉ^ÅÅÉääääÉê~Éê~Éê~Éê~ííííááááççççåååå speed.

• pÅ~åpÅ~åpÅ~åpÅ~åååååááááåÖåÖåÖåÖ

KeyVit also supports a 1 or 2 switch scanning
system. When this selection mode is used, the keys
of the software keyboard are scanned according to
the selected scanning mode. In case of line-column
scanning, for instance, the lines of the software
keyboard are scanned alternately, starting from the
top line. Switch 1 can be used to select a line. Then,
the keys of that line are scanned alternately,
starting from the first key of that line. A key from
that line is selected when you use switch 1 again.
For other possibilities, see the Scanning Options
further on in this chapter.

To stop the scanning and use another selec-
tion method, press the Esc-key on the hard-
ware keyboard.

Dwelling

When the rrrrëëëëÉÉÉÉ ÇÇÇÇïÉäïÉäïÉäïÉäääääáåÖáåÖáåÖáåÖ option in the ppppÉÉÉÉääääÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáççççåååå tab is
checked, dwelling can occur with mouse or joystick.
When the pointer moves over a key, that key can be
highlighted (or surrounded by a colored border or by
colored dots, according to the indicator selected).
When the pointer hovers over the key, that key is
selected after the expiration of a certain period of time
which can be set in the window next to the rrrrëëëëÉÉÉÉ ÇïÉäÇïÉäÇïÉäÇïÉäääääááááåÖåÖåÖåÖ

option in the ppppÉäÉäÉäÉäÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅííííáçåáçåáçåáçå tab. KeyVit resumes the
dwelling action only when the mouse pointer is moved
away from that key.

In the same pÉpÉpÉpÉääääÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáççççåååå tab, there are other dwelling
options:

* See Chapter 4 : The dwell keyboard

Scanning options

Follow these procedures to choose a scanning method:

Dwelling 
option

Function

Use progress bar A progress bar runs over the key 
the pointer is on. This bar indicates 
the time that has passed. When the 
bar has completely surrounded the 
key, it is selected.

Automatic 
Repeat

When, after selection of a key, the 
mouse pointer is not removed 
from that key, KeyVit will again 
select the key after the expiration 
of the set time interval.

Use sound KeyVit generates a sound when 
the dwelling time expires.

Deny trembling 
within ... pixels

If you dwell outside of the KeyVit 
keyboard*, you can specify the size 
of the region where moving the 
mouse pointer has no effect. If you 
move the mouse within the 
boundaries of this region, the 
dwell time is not reset.
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1 Choose jÉjÉjÉjÉåì [åì [åì [åì [ pÉííáåÖë [ pÅ~pÉííáåÖë [ pÅ~pÉííáåÖë [ pÅ~pÉííáåÖë [ pÅ~ååååååååááááååååÖÖÖÖ .

2 Choose to use scanning with one or two switches.

• pÅ~åpÅ~åpÅ~åpÅ~åååååááááåÖ ïáíÜåÖ ïáíÜåÖ ïáíÜåÖ ïáíÜ NNNN ëëëëïáíÅÜïáíÅÜïáíÅÜïáíÅÜ: 

When you select the option ppppííííÉÉÉÉé ~ìíé ~ìíé ~ìíé ~ìíççççãããã~~~~íáÅ~äíáÅ~äíáÅ~äíáÅ~äääääóóóó

ÉîÉêóÉîÉêóÉîÉêóÉîÉêó 5000ãëãëãëãëÉÅÉÅÉÅÉÅ in the ppppÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖ tab, KeyVit auto-
matically scans a new line or key when the set time
interval has elapsed (after 5 seconds in this case).
You have to use switch 1 to select a key. When a key
is selected, scanning proceeds. When you select the
option pÉpÉpÉpÉääääÉÅíÉÅíÉÅíÉÅí ~ìíçã~íáÅ~ääó ~Ñí~ìíçã~íáÅ~ääó ~Ñí~ìíçã~íáÅ~ääó ~Ñí~ìíçã~íáÅ~ääó ~ÑíÉêÉêÉêÉê 5000 ãëãëãëãëÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅ, on the
other hand, you have to use switch 1 to proceed
with the scanning. KeyVit then automatically
selects the line or key that is scanned when scan-
ning does not proceed before 5 seconds have
elapsed.

When scanning with one switch is used, switch 2
can have another function. With the ooooÉÉÉÉííííìêåìêåìêåìêå ííííçççç íçíçíçíçéééé

äÉÑäÉÑäÉÑäÉÑíííí option, it can be used at any time to have scan-
ning start again at the top left key. With the mmmm~~~~ììììëëëëÉÉÉÉ
ëÅ~åëÅ~åëÅ~åëÅ~åååååááááåÖåÖåÖåÖ option, switch 2 can be used to pause
scanning. Use switch 1 again to have KeyVit
proceed with the scanning. It is possible to combine
these two options.

With the option mmmm~~~~ìëÉìëÉìëÉìëÉ ëëëëÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖ ~~~~ÑÑÑÑííííÉê KKÉê KKÉê KKÉê KKKKKK êçìåêçìåêçìåêçìåÇÇÇÇëëëë,
you can indicate how many rounds KeyVit should
scan before pausing when nothing is selected.

• pÅ~åpÅ~åpÅ~åpÅ~åååååááááåÖ ïåÖ ïåÖ ïåÖ ïááááííííÜ OÜ OÜ OÜ O ëëëëïáíÅÜÉïáíÅÜÉïáíÅÜÉïáíÅÜÉëëëë: Scanning does not
proceed automatically. Switch 2 is used to proceed
scanning, switch 1 for selection.

This way of scanning can be altered for line-column 
or column-line scanning under aÉÑáåáíáaÉÑáåáíáaÉÑáåáíáaÉÑáåáíáççççåååå.

When the option rërërërëÉÉÉÉ cNcNcNcNNNNN ~å~å~å~åÇÇÇÇ cNcNcNcNOOOO ~~~~ëëëë ëëëëïïïïááááííííÅÜÉëÅÜÉëÅÜÉëÅÜÉë

under jjjjÉåì [ pÉÉåì [ pÉÉåì [ pÉÉåì [ pÉíííííáåÖë [íáåÖë [íáåÖë [íáåÖë [ ppppÅ~ååáåÖ [ ^Å~ååáåÖ [ ^Å~ååáåÖ [ ^Å~ååáåÖ [ ^ÇÇÇÇîîîî~~~~åÅÉÇåÅÉÇåÅÉÇåÅÉÇ

léléléléííííááááççççååååëëëë is checked, F11 and F12 have the same
functions as switch 1 and switch 2 respectively

3 In the same pÅ~pÅ~pÅ~pÅ~åååååáååáååáååáåÖÖÖÖ tab, select one of the many
scanning methods:

Scanning 
method

Description

Linear All the keys are scanned in a linear 
way from left to right, starting at 
the top line.

Snake KeyVit scans all the keys in a linear 
way. The first line is scanned from 
left to right, the second from right 
to left, etc. 

Circular All the keys are scanned in a 
circular way, starting from the top 
left key and ending in the middle 
of the keyboard. 

Line-column KeyVit first scans the lines. After 
selection of a line, the keys in that 
line are scanned.

Column-line KeyVit first scans the columns. 
After selection of a column, the 
keys in that column are scanned.

Block KeyVit scans in blocks. After selec-
tion of a block, it is divided into 
smaller blocks. Eventually, you end 
up with the key you want to select.
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When using line-column, column-line or block
scanning, you can set how many times the program
should scan the keys in the same line, column or
block (i.e. before scanning lines or columns or
larger blocks again).

When using one of the backtrack options,
remember to indicate how many times the scan-
ning should go backwards and how fast it should
go. Mind that the backtrack options can be used
with 1 switch scanning only. Backtrack is especially
useful when scanning proceeds very quickly at first
and then moves backwards slowly.

When using line-column or column-line scanning,
you can check the option aaaaççççììììÄÄÄÄäÉ íáãÉ çå ÑäÉ íáãÉ çå ÑäÉ íáãÉ çå ÑäÉ íáãÉ çå Ñááááêêêêëëëëíííí.
When KeyVit starts scanning separate keys after
the selection of a line or column, the scan time for
the first key is doubled.

4 The ppppÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖ tab also includes the ooooÉíìêå íÉíìêå íÉíìêå íÉíìêå íçççç ííííççççéééé

äÉÑäÉÑäÉÑäÉÑí ~í ~í ~í ~ÑíÉêÑíÉêÑíÉêÑíÉê ëëëëÉÉÉÉääääÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáÉÅíáççççåååå option. This option makes sure
that, whenever a key is selected, scanning starts
again at the top left corner. This option can be used
in combination with all scanning methods, except
for the block and block-line-column scanning
method. 

5 Set advanced scanning settings.

The ^̂̂̂Çî~åÅÉÇî~åÅÉÇî~åÅÉÇî~åÅÉÇ ëÇ ëÇ ëÇ ëÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖ ëëëëÉíÉíÉíÉíííííáåÖëáåÖëáåÖëáåÖë dialog box pops
up when ^Çî~^Çî~^Çî~^Çî~ååååÅÅÅÅÉÉÉÉÇÇÇÇ ççççéíáéíáéíáéíáççççååååëëëë in the ppppÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖ tab is
clicked.

The following table explains the advanced scanning
settings and their functions.

Block-Line-
Column

This method is the same as line-
column scanning. However, it is 
possible to divide the keyboard in 
blocks of lines or to divide the lines 
in parts. Under block definition, 
you can set into how many blocks 
the keyboard should be divided 
and into how many parts the lines 
should be divided.

Linear (with 
backtrack)

Scanning proceeds in a linear way, 
but when switch 1 is pressed, scan-
ning starts moving backwards. For 
the selection of a key, press switch 
1 again. 

Snake (with 
backtrack)

Scanning proceeds like a snake, 
but when switch 1 is pressed, scan-
ning starts moving backwards. For 
the selection of a key, press switch 
1 again. 

Circular (with 
backtrack)

Scanning proceeds in a circular 
way, but when switch 1 is pressed, 
scanning starts moving backwards. 
For the selection of a key, press 
switch 1 again. 

Scanning 
method

Description

Advanced 
scanning 
setting

Function

Pause after selec-
tion: ... msec

After a selection, the specified 
interval has to elapse before a new 
selection can be made.

Use beep KeyVit uses a beep every time 
another element is scanned.

Use F11 and F12 
as switches

F11 and F12 have the same func-
tions as switch 1 and 2 respec-
tively.

Select when 
switch is released

A key is not selected as the switch 
is held, but only when it is 
released.

Repeat every ... 
msec while 
holding the 
switch

When switch 1 is used to select a 
key, and the switch is held, KeyVit 
automatically repeats the selec-
tion after the expiration of the set 
period of time.
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Start repeating 
after . . . msec

When the previous option is 
checked, and the switch is held 
after a selection, KeyVit will repeat 
the selection for the first time after 
the expiration of the set time 
interval.

Repeat scanstep 
every . . . msec 
while holding 
switch 2

When scanning with 2 switches, 
scanning proceeds every time the 
set time interval has elapsed on 
the condition that switch 2 is held.

Acceptance time A key is not selected as the switch 
is just pressed, but only when it is 
held for the set time interval.

Advanced 
scanning 
setting

Function
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Chapter 3:
Chapter5: Layout
This chapter shows you how to change the layout of the
KeyVit software keyboard.

The Layout tab

1 Choose jÉjÉjÉjÉåì [åì [åì [åì [ pÉííáåÖë [ i~pÉííáåÖë [ i~pÉííáåÖë [ i~pÉííáåÖë [ i~óóóóçìçìçìçìíííí .

The i~i~i~i~óçóçóçóçììììíííí tab appears.

2 Change the style of the buttons on the software
keyboard to None, 2D colored or 3D colored.

3 Adjust the space between the keys on the software
keyboard. The space value can be set from 0 to 15.
When set at 0, there is no space between the keys.
When set at 15, there is plenty of space between the
keys.

4 The font and the text color of the text on the keys
can also be altered. When ccccçåçåçåçåíííí in the i~i~i~i~óóóóçìçìçìçìíííí tab is
clicked, the ccccççççåíåíåíåí dialog box appears.

In this dialog box, select the font, font style and
font size for the key text. In the same ccccççççååååíííí dialog
box, change the color of the text on the buttons.

5 To alter the background color and the color of the
sticky keys, simply click _~ÅâÖê_~ÅâÖê_~ÅâÖê_~ÅâÖêççççìåÇ ÅìåÇ ÅìåÇ ÅìåÇ Åççççääääççççêêêê or
ppppííííááááÅÅÅÅââââó âó âó âó âÉÉÉÉó Åçó Åçó Åçó Åçäçäçäçäçêêêê (see further on in this chapter) in
the iiii~ó~ó~ó~óççççìíìíìíìí tab and select a color in the ̀ ç`ç`ç`çääääççççêêêêdialog
box that pops up.

If the option qê~åëqê~åëqê~åëqê~åëéééé~êÉå~êÉå~êÉå~êÉåí âí âí âí âÉÉÉÉóóóóëëëë is enabled, all keys
will become transparent and thus have the same
color as the background.
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The Sticky key color will be applied to the following
keys: Alt, Ctrl, Shift, CapsLock, AltGr, NumLock.

When you select a sticky key, that key is held until
another key is selected (in combination with the
sticky key) or until that sticky key is selected again.

Alt and Ctrl are “special” sticky keys. When one of
these keys is selected, you can select another key to
combine it with. After that, the sticky key will
return to normal. It may be that you want to
combine 2 keys or more with either the Alt or Ctrl
key. To do so, click the Alt or Ctrl key twice and
then select the other keys. Click Alt or Ctrl again to
toggle them off.

The Window tab

The ttttááááååååÇÇÇÇççççïïïï tab appears when jjjjÉåì [ pÉÉåì [ pÉÉåì [ pÉÉåì [ pÉíííííáåÖíáåÖíáåÖíáåÖëëëë [[[[

táåtáåtáåtáåÇÇÇÇççççïïïï is clicked.

Here, check or uncheck the following options:

• gìãé íç íÜÉgìãé íç íÜÉgìãé íç íÜÉgìãé íç íÜÉ ÄçêÇÄçêÇÄçêÇÄçêÇÉê çÑÉê çÑÉê çÑÉê çÑ íÜÉ ëÅêÉÉíÜÉ ëÅêÉÉíÜÉ ëÅêÉÉíÜÉ ëÅêÉÉåååå ïÜÉå íÜÉïÜÉå íÜÉïÜÉå íÜÉïÜÉå íÜÉ ïáåÇçïáåÇçïáåÇçïáåÇçïïïï

ÖÖÖÖÉÉÉÉííííëëëë ÅäÅäÅäÅäçëçëçëçëÉÉÉÉ ííííçççç íÜÉ ÄçíÜÉ ÄçíÜÉ ÄçíÜÉ ÄçêÇÉêêÇÉêêÇÉêêÇÉê

Checking this option makes the KeyVit window
jump to the border of the screen whenever it gets
close to it or past it. This option prevents that part
of the window becomes invisible. Set a percentage
from 0 to 15 with this option. When the distance
between the border of the screen and the window
becomes less than that percentage, the window
automatically jumps to the border of the screen.

• ^ä^ä^ä^äïïïï~ó~ó~ó~óëëëë çå íççå íççå íççå íçéééé

Checking this option makes sure that the software
keyboard is never covered with other windows.

• ^í^í^í^ííííí~ÅÜ~ÅÜ~ÅÜ~ÅÜ ppppâáéâáéâáéâáéééééóóóó íç híç híç híç hÉóÉóÉóÉósáísáísáísáí

When you dispose of the word prediction program
Skippy, it can be useful to attach Skippy to KeyVit
program. To do so, follow these procedures:

1 Check the option ^̂̂̂ííííí~ÅÜí~ÅÜí~ÅÜí~ÅÜ ppppâáééâáééâáééâáééóóóó ííííçççç hhhhÉÉÉÉóóóóssssáíáíáíáí. Skippy
then automatically starts whenever KeyVit starts,
and closes when KeyVit closes. 

2 Specify the path of Skippy. 

3 Attach Skippy’s prediction window to the left or
right of KeyVit if the prediction list is organized
vertically. Attach Skippy’s prediction window to
the top or bottom of KeyVit if the prediction list is
organized horizontally. The size of Skippy’s predic-
tion window automatically matches the size of the
KeyVit software keyboard when you check the
option páòpáòpáòpáòÉÉÉÉ pâáééó ~pâáééó ~pâáééó ~pâáééó ~ÅÅçêÅÅçêÅÅçêÅÅçêÇÇÇÇááááåÖåÖåÖåÖ ííííçççç hhhhÉóÉóÉóÉósáísáísáísáí.

Mind that, when KeyVit is moved, Skippy also 
moves. It is like Skippy sticks to KeyVit.
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Chapter 4:
Chapter5: The KeyVit keyboards
KeyVit comes with a set of standard keyboards that
show you the possibilities of the program. These
keyboards can be used immediately or can be a source
of inspiration to help you make your own keyboards
(see chapter 5). 

Available keyboards

RegulaRegulaRegulaRegularrrr keykeykeykeybbbboaoaoaoarrrrdsdsdsds

To type text, the most frequently used keyboards are:
Alphabet, Belgian, Dutch, Dvorak, English (uk),
English (us), French, German, Italian, Spanish (tradi-
tional), Swedish. These keyboards all greatly resemble
the layout of a hardware keyboard.

‘Numpad’ keyboard‘Numpad’ keyboard‘Numpad’ keyboard‘Numpad’ keyboard

There is a special ‘Numpad’ keyboard which contains
all the keys present on a regular hardware numeric pad.

GGGGeeeewwwwaaaa kkkkeeeeyboardyboardyboardyboardssss

A first group consists of keyboards which can be used
in combination with a Gewa remote control unit. With
these keyboards, you can send codes to other apparatus
(like TV, hifi, telephone, VCR).

All Gewa-keyboards (except for the ‘telephone’
keyboard), have a version with ‘learn’ in their filename
and a version without ‘learn’ in their filename. The
‘learn’ version is used to make the Gewa codes. The
other version of the Gewa-keyboards is used to send the
infrared codes.

The ‘telephone’ keyboard does not have a ‘learn’
version. It is a keyboard that contains standard codes to
operate the Gewa-Jupiter telephone and does not need
programming.
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For more information, consult your Gewa user
manual.

‘‘‘‘MainMainMainMain’’’’ keykeykeykeybbbboaoaoaoarrrrdddd ffffoooorrrr scscscscaaaannnnnnnniiiinnnngggg

The standard keyboard to use scanning with is the
‘Main’ keyboard.

It contains all the letters of the alphabet and other basic
keyboard keys like Tab and Enter. It also contains 8
keys to select predictions from Skippy’s prediction list
(P1 to P8), and two keys that allow you to scroll the list
of predictions (YYYYYYYY and [[[[[[[[).

The ‘Main’ keyboard contains some links to other
keyboards:

This key brings up the ‘Extended keys’
keyboard. This keyboard consists, among
others, of the twelve function keys (F1 to F12),
the arrow keys, the Esc-, Hme-, End-, PUp-,
PDn-, Ctrl-key, Enter and Space.

This key brings up the ‘Special characters’
keyboard. This keyboard contains a number of
more rarely used characters like &, @, #, %, etc.
and functions like Home, PUp, PDn, etc.

This key brings up the ‘Windows control’
keyboard. (See further on in this chapter for
information on this keyboard.)

This key brings up the ‘Gewa (full)’ keyboard. In
order to use this keyboard to operate other
apparatus, this keyboard should first be
programmed through the ‘Gewa (full) learn’
keyboard.

‘W‘W‘W‘Wiiiindndndndoooowwwwssss control’control’control’control’ keybokeybokeybokeyboarararardddd

The ‘Windows control’ keyboard is mostly used with
scanning. Some of its keys cannot even be operated
with the mouse.

This table presents the keys of the ‘Windows control’
keyboard and their functions:

‘Windows 
control’ key

Function

Select this item to bring up the 
‘Main’ keyboard.

Scroll the items of the Start menu.*

Scroll the items of the menu of the 
active application.*

Scroll the active applications on 
the taskbar.*

Reboot Windows.
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Shut down Windows.

Start vizier mode (More explana-
tion on the vizier mode in chapter 
6 of this user manual).*

Start radar mode (More explana-
tion on the radar mode in chapter 
6 of this user manual).*

Left-click on the current position of 
the mouse pointer.*

Double-click.*

Drag (hold the left mouse 
button).*

Right-click on the current position 
of the mouse pointer.*

Move the mouse pointer up and to 
the left.

Move the mouse pointer up.

Move the mouse pointer up and to 
the right.

Move the mouse pointer to the 
left.

Move the mouse pointer to the 
right.

Move the mouse pointer down and 
to the left.

Move the mouse pointer down.

Move the mouse pointer down and 
to the right.

Put the KeyVit window in the top 
left corner of the screen.

‘Windows 
control’ key

Function

Move the KeyVit window up.

Put the KeyVit window in the top 
right corner of the screen.

Move the KeyVit window to the 
left.

Close KeyVit.

Move the KeyVit window to the 
right.

Put the KeyVit window in the 
bottom left corner of the screen.

Move the KeyVit window down.

Put the KeyVit window in the 
bottom right corner of the screen.

Make the active window wider 
when it is not maximized.

Move the window of the active 
application up.

Make the active window narrower.

Move the window of the active 
application to the left.

Close the active application.

Move the window of the active 
application to the right.

Make the active window taller.

Move the window of the active 
application down.

Make the active window smaller.

‘Windows 
control’ key

Function
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* The keys indicated with * cannot be selected in the 
mouse or joystick selection method.

‘‘‘‘MouMouMouMousssseeee conconconconttttrorororollll’ keybo’ keybo’ keybo’ keyboaaaarrrrdsdsdsds

There are also three mouse control keyboards: ‘Mouse
control’, ‘Mouse control (small with radar)’ and
‘Mouse control (small with vizier)’. With the first
keyboard, you can activate both the radar and the vizier
mode. See chapter 6 for an explanation of the mouse
control modes.

One of the last two keyboards can be chosen when you
don’t want to use both the radar mode and vizier mode.
Mind that the mouse control keyboards cannot be
operated with a hardware mouse.

The keys of the ‘Mouse control’ keyboard are also
present on the ‘Windows control’ keyboard. You can
find an explanation of their functions in the overview
of the ‘Windows control’ keys.

When you choose the ‘Mouse control (small with
radar)’ or ‘Mouse control (small with vizier)’ keyboard,
you get the radar or vizier mode together in combina-
tion with some basic functions of the full ‘Mouse
control’ keyboard.

TTTThe dhe dhe dhe dwwwweeeelllll keyboardl keyboardl keyboardl keyboard

By using the dwell keyboard, dwelling (see chapter 2) 
can be used outside of the KeyVit keyboard. The 
keyboard contains four keys that have the following 
function:

Dwell key Function

If you select this key, and move the 
mouse pointer outside of the soft-
ware keyboard, then a left mouse 
click will be issued after the dwell 
time.
To turn off this key, select the key 
again or select another key on this 
dwell keyboard.

If you select this key, and move the 
mouse pointer outside of the soft-
ware keyboard, then a double 
mouse click will be issued after the 
dwell time.
To turn off this key, select the key 
again or select another key on this 
dwell keyboard.

If you select this key, and move the 
mouse pointer outside of the soft-
ware keyboard, then a right mouse 
click will be issued after the dwell 
time.
To turn off this key, select the key 
again or select another key on this 
dwell keyboard.

If you select this key, and move the 
mouse pointer outside of the soft-
ware keyboard, then you will be 
able to drag after the dwell time. 
To stop dragging, simply move the 
mouse pointer to the desired place 
and wait for the dwell time to 
expire.
To turn off this key, select the key 
again or select another key on this 
dwell keyboard.
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Chapter 5:
Chapter5: Making your own KeyVit keyboard
with the keyboard wizard
It is possible for you to alter the organization of an
existing KeyVit keyboard or even to make a new,
personalized keyboard. To do so, use the keyboard
wizard under jjjjÉÉÉÉåì [åì [åì [åì [ hÉóÄç~êÇ ïáòhÉóÄç~êÇ ïáòhÉóÄç~êÇ ïáòhÉóÄç~êÇ ïáò~êÇ~êÇ~êÇ~êÇ .

Creating or editing a keyboard

In the first window, choose whether you want to create
a new keyboard or edit an existing one. If you check the
latter option, remember to specify the path of the
existing keyboard. Then choose kÉkÉkÉkÉññññíííí to move on to the
next window.

Sizing the keyboard

In the next window, you can set the size of the
keyboard. First of all, indicate how many columns and
rows the keyboard should have. Note that the keyboard

can have up to 500 squares! Secondly, fill in the default
width (max 640) and height (max 480) of the keyboard
in pixels. The default width and height specify the
dimensions of the keyboard when it is first loaded on a
computer. You can always resize the keyboard yourself
once it is loaded. The default settings are limited to 640
and 480 only to make it easier to exchange keyboards
between computers.

When you decrease the amount of squares in an
existing keyboard (by reducing the number of
columns, for instance), KeyVit will warn you
that some of the information will be lost. If you
choose to continue then, some of the squares on
the existing keyboard will disappear (together
with the adherent information). 

On a software keyboard, CapsLock can be given the 
Qwerty or the Azerty functionality. In both cases, the 
key has to be activated by selecting the key itself. In the 
Qwerty case, however, it has to be deactivated by 
selecting the CapsLock key again, whereas in the Azerty 
case, it can only be deactivated by selecting a Shift-key.
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When you change the dimensions or size of the 
keyboard, the ppppáòÉáòÉáòÉáòÉ éáÅíìêÉë íéáÅíìêÉë íéáÅíìêÉë íéáÅíìêÉë íçççç ëèìëèìëèìëèì~~~~êÉêÉêÉêÉ option makes 
sure that the pictures on the keys are adjusted to the 
new size of the keys. The pictures of the following 
keyboard are not sized according to the size of the 
keyboard. The pictures just take their default size:

The size of the pictures on the next keyboard, on the 
other hand, has been adjusted to the size of the keys:

At the bottom of the window, you can also set a 
percentage that indicates the relation between the size 
of the picture and the size of the key. When you set the 
percentage at 90, the picture will take up 90 percent of 
the surface of the key. Click kkkkÉñÉñÉñÉñíííí to get to the next 
window.

The squares of the keyboard

In the next window, you see a model of the keyboard.

This model is not always the real-size keyboard since it
may be too large to fit into the window. To see a
preview of the real-size one, click ppppÜçÜçÜçÜçïïïï ééééêÉîêÉîêÉîêÉîááááÉÉÉÉïïïï at any
time in the process of the making. Click eeeeáÇÉ éêÉîáÉïáÇÉ éêÉîáÉïáÇÉ éêÉîáÉïáÇÉ éêÉîáÉï

to hide it again.

In the window with the model keyboard, you can give
each and every square of the keyboard its own content,
action and color. Just follow these procedures:

1 First of all, click on one of the squares of the model
keyboard. It will then be surrounded by a red
border. This means that you can now change its
content, action and color.
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2 At the right top of the window, choose whether you
want the particular square to be bãébãébãébãéííííóóóó or ccccááááääääääääÉÉÉÉÇÇÇÇ. If
a square is set as bãébãébãébãéííííóóóó, this means the square will
not appear on the keyboard.

3 The keyboard wizard makes it possible to have an
(empty or filled) key cover several squares. A key
normally covers only one square, but when you
click ppppÉÉÉÉíííí ââââÉÉÉÉó ëáòó ëáòó ëáòó ëáòÉÉÉÉ, you can change a key’s horizontal
and vertical size. The width of a key can be 2 and its
height can be 3, for instance. In total, that key then
spans 6 squares. A square can also be sized by
clicking it in the wizard and dragging the borders.

4 The content of a key is the visible part of that key.
You can choose to have text, an icon or a picture on
it. When you opt for text, you can fill in the piece of
text in the blank space under qqqqÉÉÉÉñíñíñíñí. When you opt
for icon, choose one of the available program-
defined icons under fÅfÅfÅfÅççççåååå (see appendix 1). Opting
for picture means that, under mmmmááááÅÅÅÅííííìêÉìêÉìêÉìêÉ, you can
specify the path of any picture (available formats
are JPG, GIF, BMP, WMF or EMF) available in
your computer. That picture will then appear on
the key.

You can make sure that, when Shift (or CapsLock)
or AltGr is pressed, the content of the key changes.

Just click Shift or AltGr in the window and perform
the same procedure as you did for the key in
“normal” condition. Mind that the content of the
key in Shift and AltGr condition must be of the
same type as the content of the key in “normal”
condition (i.e. text, icon or picture respectively).

5 The action of the key is the action that is performed
when the key in question is selected. A key can :

• pÉpÉpÉpÉååååÇ ÅÜ~ê~ÅíÇ ÅÜ~ê~ÅíÇ ÅÜ~ê~ÅíÇ ÅÜ~ê~ÅíÉÉÉÉêêêê çê ââââÉÉÉÉóóóó to the active application.
To send a character, fill it in in the blank space
at the bottom of the window. To send a key
(like Space or Delete, for instance), pick one
from the list of available keys at the bottom of
the window.

• pÉpÉpÉpÉååååÇ íÉñÇ íÉñÇ íÉñÇ íÉñííííLã~ÅêLã~ÅêLã~ÅêLã~Åêçççç íç íÜÉ ~ÅíáîÉ ~ééäáÅ~íáçåKThe 
text can be filled in in the blank space at the 
bottom of the window. By pressing the button 
next to the text, a window will appear where 
you can enter or edit macros. By using macros, 
you can send key combinations to the active 
application. Sending the macro 
{ALT}fnminfo@tni.be{TAB}{TAB}{TAB}’ to 
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Outlook Express for example will start a new e-
mail message, adressed to info@tni.be.

To send a key, you can type it (e.g. to send an 
ALT key, you should type {ALT}), or you can 
add it by selecting it from the list. Pressing the 
Clear button, clears the text in the edit window. 

• oìåoìåoìåoìå éêéêéêéêççççÖÖÖÖê~ê~ê~ê~ãããã like 
“C:\WINDOWS\NOTEPAD.EXE”. Specify the 
path at the bottom of the window.

• léÉå âÉléÉå âÉléÉå âÉléÉå âÉóóóóÄÄÄÄçççç~êÇ ä~~êÇ ä~~êÇ ä~~êÇ ä~óçóçóçóçììììíííí like “numpad.kdf”.
Specify the path at the bottom of the window.

• pÉpÉpÉpÉååååÇ íÇ íÇ íÇ íçççç ÅçÅçÅçÅçã éã éã éã éçêçêçêçêíííí like “!s 01 01” for Gewa.
Write the command in the blank space at the
bottom of the window.

• mÉêÑçêmÉêÑçêmÉêÑçêmÉêÑçêãããã áåáåáåáåííííÉêå~Éêå~Éêå~Éêå~ääää ÑìåÅÑìåÅÑìåÅÑìåÅííííááááççççåååå (see appendix 1 for
list of possible internal functions). Select one of
the internal functions at the bottom of the
window.

• pépépépéÉÉÉÉ~â~â~â~â ííííÉñÉñÉñÉñíííí with DocReader. Write the text you
want DocReader to speak in the blank space at
the bottom of the window.

You can make sure that, when Shift (or CapsLock)
or AltGr is pressed, the action of the key changes.
Just click Shift or AltGr in the window and perform
the same procedure as you did with the “normal”
key. Mind that the action of the key in Shift and
AltGr condition must be of the same type as the
action of the key in “normal” condition.

6 Every key of the software keyboard can have a 
different color. If you want to change the color of a 
key, click on the key, then click `̀̀̀Ü~åÖÉÜ~åÖÉÜ~åÖÉÜ~åÖÉ and choose 
another color in the `̀̀̀ççççääääççççêêêê dialog box that pops up.

When you right-click a square in the keyboard
wizard, you have the possibility to cut, copy,
paste and delete a square.

Give every key of the keyboard its own content, action
and color. Then click kkkkÉñÉñÉñÉñíííí to move on to the next
window. In that window, choose one of the following
options:

• p~îÉp~îÉp~îÉp~îÉ hhhhÉóÉóÉóÉóÄÄÄÄçççç~~~~êêêêÇÇÇÇ ~ë ëáåÖä~ë ëáåÖä~ë ëáåÖä~ë ëáåÖäÉÉÉÉ ÑáäÑáäÑáäÑáäÉÉÉÉ

Your keyboard will then be saved as one file. If you
want to use the same keyboard on another
computer, you will have to make sure that all
pictures are present on the other computer as well.

• p~îÉp~îÉp~îÉp~îÉ âÉóÄç~êÇ ~âÉóÄç~êÇ ~âÉóÄç~êÇ ~âÉóÄç~êÇ ~ëëëëÉÉÉÉñéñéñéñéççççêíêíêíêí~~~~ÄäÉÄäÉÄäÉÄäÉ ÑáäÉÑáäÉÑáäÉÑáäÉëëëë

If you use pictures, the keyboard will be saved as
two separate files (a kdf and a kdp file). To use the
same keyboard on another computer, you simply
copy these two files on the target computer. All
pictures will then be present.

Remember to specify the file name for the keyboard.
Click cáåáëÜcáåáëÜcáåáëÜcáåáëÜ.
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To start working with the new keyboard, choose jjjjÉåìÉåìÉåìÉåì

[[[[ iiiiçççç~~~~Ç âÇ âÇ âÇ âÉóÉóÉóÉóÄÄÄÄçççç~~~~êêêêÇÇÇÇ and select it. KeyVit then loads your
very own, personalized keyboard. If you edited the
current keyboard, KeyVit will automatically reload the
keyboard to reflect the changes.
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Chapter 6:
Chapter5: Mouse control
First of all, it is important to note that mouse control
happens with only one switch. The second switch can
perform another function (see further on in this
chapter). The Esc-key can be used at any time to stop
the mouse control. Note that this will stop the scanning
as well.

Mouse control can only be used in combination
with the scanning selection method.

Mouse control: vizier, radar, down-
right and up-right mode

The vizier, radar, down-right mode and up-right mode
can be used to control the mouse. One of these modes
can be initiated when there is a key on the keyboard
that has an internal function as its action. To make sure
that a key performs an internal function, use the
keyboard wizard (see chapter 5). See appendix 1 for a
list of available internal functions. Mind that, when
you use the hardware mouse to click the keys that have
a mouse control function, nothing happens.

The “Mouse control” keyboard already includes some
keys that have a mouse control function. The vizier and
radar mode can be initiated by clicking these items: 

TTTThe vhe vhe vhe viiiizzzziiiierererer modmodmodmodeeee

When the vizier mode is selected, several cursors alter-
nately appear. Using switch 1 when one of these curosrs
is on the screen, results in one of the following actions:

The vizier disappears and KeyVit takes up scan-
ning again.

The mouse pointer moves up/down along the
vertical line or to the left/right along the hori-
zontal line. The center of the vizier moves along
with it until switch 1 is used to stop this action.
The center of the vizier is now at the point where
the mouse pointer has stopped and the cursors
start appearing again alternately. 

It is possible for you to add cursors to the orig-
inal ones. Go to jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ jjjjçìçìçìçìëëëëÉ ÅçåÉ ÅçåÉ ÅçåÉ Åçåííííêçêçêçêçääää and
check fåÅfåÅfåÅfåÅääääìÇÉ äÉÑìÇÉ äÉÑìÇÉ äÉÑìÇÉ äÉÑíííí ÅäáÅâÅäáÅâÅäáÅâÅäáÅâ , ffffååååÅÅÅÅääääìÇÉ ÇìÇÉ ÇìÇÉ ÇìÇÉ ÇççççìÄäìÄäìÄäìÄäÉÉÉÉ ÅäáÅâÅäáÅâÅäáÅâÅäáÅâ

ççççéíáéíáéíáéíáççççåååå, ffffåÅäìÇåÅäìÇåÅäìÇåÅäìÇÉÉÉÉ êáÖÜí ÅäáÅâêáÖÜí ÅäáÅâêáÖÜí ÅäáÅâêáÖÜí ÅäáÅâ and/or fåÅfåÅfåÅfåÅääääììììÇÇÇÇÉ Çê~ÖÉ Çê~ÖÉ Çê~ÖÉ Çê~Ö

in the ddddÉåÉê~ÉåÉê~ÉåÉê~ÉåÉê~ääää tab. The following cursors will
then be included in the vizier options:

There is also a vizier mode which does not use the
cursors. In the keyboard wizard, you can give a key the
internal function ppppíííí~êí~êí~êí~êí îîîîááááòòòòááááÉÉÉÉêêêê ooooffffddddeeeeqqqq, for instance.
When you select that key through scanning, the mouse
pointer starts running down a horizontal line, starting
from the middle of the screen and proceeding to the
right.

‘Mouse control’ 
key Function

Start vizier mode.

Start radar mode.
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Using the vizier mode allows you to position the mouse
pointer anywhere you want to on the screen.

VVVViiiizierzierzierzier settisettisettisettingsngsngsngs

When you choose jjjjÉÉÉÉåì [åì [åì [åì [ jçjçjçjçììììëëëëÉ ÅÉ ÅÉ ÅÉ Åççççåíêåíêåíêåíêççççä [ sáòáÉêä [ sáòáÉêä [ sáòáÉêä [ sáòáÉê

ëëëëÉÉÉÉíííííáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖë, you can use sliders to set the sáòásáòásáòásáòáÉÉÉÉêêêê ëëëëééééÉÉÉÉÉÇÉÇÉÇÉÇ.
When you have chosen to use switch 2 to change the
speed of the mouse pointer (in ddddÉÉÉÉåÉê~åÉê~åÉê~åÉê~ääää mouse control
settings, see further on in this chapter), also set the
ppppïáíÅÜïáíÅÜïáíÅÜïáíÅÜ OOOO ëéëéëéëéÉÉÉÉÉÇÉÇÉÇÉÇ here (the vizier speed after the use of
switch 2).

Indicate the number of times you want the mouse
pointer to move along the same line next to sáòáÉêsáòáÉêsáòáÉêsáòáÉê

ëëëëïÉïÉïÉïÉÉÉÉÉééééëëëë ÄÉÑçêÉ êÉíìêåáåÖ íç íÜÉ âÉóÄç~êÇ.

When you start the vizier mode, vizier mode will start
at the center of the screen. When you check the option
ppppíííí~~~~êí Ñêêí Ñêêí Ñêêí Ñêççççã Åìã Åìã Åìã ÅìêêêêêêêêÉÉÉÉåí éåí éåí éåí éçëçëçëçëááááííííáçåáçåáçåáçå, the vizier mode will start
at the current position of the mouse pointer. 

When you enable the option aê~ï Åaê~ï Åaê~ï Åaê~ï ÅêêêêçëçëçëçëëÜ~áêëÜ~áêëÜ~áêëÜ~áêëëëë in the
same tab, two lines appear on the screen. One line will
be drawn from the left to the right of the screen, the
other line will be drawn from the top to the bottom of
the screen. These lines serve as a visual clue as to where
you want to move the mouse to.

TTTThehehehe rrrradaradaradaradar modmodmodmodeeee

When the radar mode is selected, a radar
appears in the middle of the screen. By clicking
switch 1, one of the four quadrants of the screen
can be chosen. The radar then runs over that
part of the screen. When it runs over the point
you want the cursor to go to, simply select
switch 1. The mouse pointer then starts moving
along the radar line. Use switch 1 to stop the
mouse pointer at its current position.

It is possible for you to add cursors to the orig-
inal ones. Go to the jjjjÉÉÉÉååååìììì LLLL jjjjçìçìçìçìëëëëÉ ÅÉ ÅÉ ÅÉ Åççççåíêåíêåíêåíêççççääää tab
under jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ ppppÉíÉíÉíÉíííííááááååååÖÖÖÖëëëë and check ffffåÅäìÇåÅäìÇåÅäìÇåÅäìÇÉ äÉ äÉ äÉ äÉÑíÉÑíÉÑíÉÑí

ÅäáÅâÅäáÅâÅäáÅâÅäáÅâ , ffffåÅäìÇåÅäìÇåÅäìÇåÅäìÇÉ ÇÉ ÇÉ ÇÉ ÇçìÄçìÄçìÄçìÄääääÉ ÅäáÅâ çéÉ ÅäáÅâ çéÉ ÅäáÅâ çéÉ ÅäáÅâ çéííííáçåáçåáçåáçå, ffffååååÅÅÅÅääääìÇÉìÇÉìÇÉìÇÉ

êáêáêáêáÖÖÖÖÜÜÜÜíííí ÅäáÅâÅäáÅâÅäáÅâÅäáÅâ and/or ffffåÅäìÇÉ Çê~ÖåÅäìÇÉ Çê~ÖåÅäìÇÉ Çê~ÖåÅäìÇÉ Çê~Ö in the dÉådÉådÉådÉåÉÉÉÉê~äê~äê~äê~ä

tab. The following cursors will then be included
in the radar options:

To stop the radar mode, just use switch 1 when the
‘Stop’-sign appears. The mouse pointer then rests at
the point where the radar has stopped.

There is also a radar mode which does not use the
cursors. In the keyboard wizard, you can give a key the
internal function ppppíííí~êí ê~~êí ê~~êí ê~~êí ê~ÇÇÇÇ~ê áå è~ê áå è~ê áå è~ê áå èìììì~~~~Çê~åÇê~åÇê~åÇê~åíííí PPPP, for
instance. When you select that key through scanning,
the radar immediately starts in the third quadrant of
the screen

RRRRadaadaadaadarrrr sesesesettttttttiiiingsngsngsngs

When you choose jjjjÉÉÉÉåì [åì [åì [åì [ jçjçjçjçìëÉ ÅìëÉ ÅìëÉ ÅìëÉ Åççççåíêåíêåíêåíêççççä [ sáòáÉêä [ sáòáÉêä [ sáòáÉêä [ sáòáÉê

ëÉëÉëÉëÉíííííáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖë, you can use sliders to set the ooooççççíííí~íá~íá~íá~íáççççå ëéå ëéå ëéå ëéÉÉÉÉÉÇÉÇÉÇÉÇ

(the speed with which the radar runs over the different
parts of the screen), the oooo~~~~ÇÇÇÇ~ê~ê~ê~ê ëëëëéÉÉéÉÉéÉÉéÉÉÇÇÇÇ (the speed with
which the mouse pointer moves along the radar line)
and the ppppïïïïááááííííÅÜ OÅÜ OÅÜ OÅÜ O ëëëëéÉéÉéÉéÉÉÉÉÉÇÇÇÇ (the speed with which the
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mouse pointer moves after the use of switch 2). Mind
that you can only use the last option when you have
chosen to use switch 2 to change the speed of the mouse
pointer (in dÉådÉådÉådÉåÉÉÉÉê~äê~äê~äê~ä mouse control settings, see further
on in this chapter).

Indicate the number of times you want the radar to run
over the different parts of the screen next to oçoçoçoçí~í~í~í~ííííáçåáçåáçåáçå

ëëëëïÉïÉïÉïÉÉÉÉÉééééëëëë. Next to oooo~~~~Ç~ê ëïÇ~ê ëïÇ~ê ëïÇ~ê ëïÉÉÉÉÉéÉéÉéÉéëëëë, indicate the number of
times you want the mouse pointer to move along the
same radar line before returning to the keyboard.

When you start the radar mode, the radar normally
appears in the middle of the screen, but when you
check the option ppppíííí~êí~êí~êí~êí Ñêçã ÅìêêÉåÑêçã ÅìêêÉåÑêçã ÅìêêÉåÑêçã ÅìêêÉåíííí ééééçëçëçëçëááááííííáçåáçåáçåáçå, the radar
appears at the current position of the mouse pointer.

The downThe downThe downThe down----rrrriiiigggghhhhtttt and upand upand upand up----rrrriiiigggghhhhtttt mmmmododododeeee

With the keyboard wizard, you can give a key the
internal function ppppíííí~êí Ç~êí Ç~êí Ç~êí ÇççççïåJêáÖïåJêáÖïåJêáÖïåJêáÖÜÜÜÜíãíãíãíãççççÇÇÇÇÉÉÉÉ. This mode is
very similar to the vizier mode. When you select that
key through scanning, a horizontal line starts running
down the screen from top to bottom. To stop the line,
use switch 1. The line disappears, but then the mouse
pointer starts running from the left side of the screen to
the right (along the imaginary horizontal line). Use
switch 1 again to stop the mouse pointer at its current
position.

When you select a key with the internal function ppppíííí~êí~êí~êí~êí

ììììééééJJJJêêêêáÖÜíáÖÜíáÖÜíáÖÜí ããããççççÇÇÇÇÉÉÉÉ, the same sort of mode starts, but now
at the bottom of the screen and proceeding to the top.

Again, you use switch 1 a first time to stop the hori-
zontal line and a second time to stop the mouse pointer
running from the left to the right along that (imagi-
nary) horizontal line. 

DDDDoooowwwwn-n-n-n-rrrrightightightight settisettisettisettinnnnggggssss

When you choose jÉjÉjÉjÉååååìììì [[[[ jjjjçìçìçìçìëëëëÉ ÅÉ ÅÉ ÅÉ Åççççåíêåíêåíêåíêççççä [ä [ä [ä [ aaaaççççïåJïåJïåJïåJ

êêêêáÖÜíáÖÜíáÖÜíáÖÜí ëëëëÉÉÉÉíííííáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖë, you can use sliders to set the ssssÉÉÉÉêíáÅ~äêíáÅ~äêíáÅ~äêíáÅ~ä

ëéëéëéëéÉÉÉÉÉÇÉÇÉÇÉÇ (the speed with which the horizontal line runs
from the top to the bottom of the screen), the eçeçeçeçêêêêááááJJJJ

òòòòççççåí~åí~åí~åí~ä ëä ëä ëä ëééééÉÉÉÉÉÇÉÇÉÇÉÇ (the speed with which the mouse pointer
moves along the (imaginary) horizontal line) and the
pïáíÅÜ O ëpïáíÅÜ O ëpïáíÅÜ O ëpïáíÅÜ O ëééééÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÇÇÇÇ (the speed with which the line or mouse
pointer move after the use of switch 2). Mind that you
can only use the last option when you have chosen to
use switch 2 to change the speed of the line or mouse
pointer (in dÉådÉådÉådÉåÉÉÉÉê~äê~äê~äê~ä mouse control settings, see further
on in this chapter).

Indicate the number of times you want the line to run
down the screen next to ssssÉêíáÅ~ÉêíáÅ~ÉêíáÅ~ÉêíáÅ~ääää ëïÉÉéëïÉÉéëïÉÉéëïÉÉéëëëë. Next to ÜÜÜÜççççêêêêááááJJJJ
òòòòççççåí~åí~åí~åí~ä ëä ëä ëä ëïÉïÉïÉïÉÉÉÉÉééééëëëë, indicate the number of times you want
the mouse pointer to move along the same horizontal
line before returning to the keyboard. 

Check the option ppppíííí~~~~êí Ñêçêí Ñêçêí Ñêçêí Ñêçãããã ÅìêêÉåÅìêêÉåÅìêêÉåÅìêêÉåí éí éí éí éççççëëëëáíáçáíáçáíáçáíáçåååå when
you want the horizontal line to start at the current posi-
tion of the mouse pointer instead of at the top of the
screen.
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The options that you set for the down-right mode also
apply to the up-right mode. When you check the
option ppppíííí~~~~êíêíêíêí ÑêçÑêçÑêçÑêçã Åìã Åìã Åìã ÅìêêÉåí éçëáíáçêêÉåí éçëáíáçêêÉåí éçëáíáçêêÉåí éçëáíáçåååå  in the açïaçïaçïaçïååååJJJJêáÖÜíêáÖÜíêáÖÜíêáÖÜí

ëëëëÉÉÉÉíííííáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖë tab, and want to use the up-right mode, the
horizontal line will not start at the bottom of the
screen, but at the current position of the mouse
pointer.

General mouse control settings

Choose jjjjÉåì [ jÉåì [ jÉåì [ jÉåì [ jççççìëìëìëìëÉÉÉÉ ÅÅÅÅççççååååííííêçêçêçêçääää [[[[ ddddÉåÉê~ÉåÉê~ÉåÉê~ÉåÉê~ääää to set some
general mouse control settings. 

• First of all, you can set the width of the gridline (i.e.
the lines that appear on the screen in each of the
mouse control modes). Select a value from 1 to 20.

• Secondly, since mouse control happens with switch
1 only, you can give switch 2 one of the following
functions when it is used in one of the mouse
control modes:

• With the mämämämä~~~~óóóó ëëëëçìåçìåçìåçìåÇÇÇÇ option, you can make sure
that, in any of the mouse control modes, KeyVit
plays a sound whenever a line or mouse pointer is
moving.

Switch 2 Function

No action Using switch 2 has no effect at all 
when it is used in one of the 
mouse control modes.

Left click Using switch 2 results in a left 
mouse click at the current position 
of the mouse pointer.

Double click Using switch 2 results in a double 
mouse click at the current position 
of the mouse pointer.

Right click Using switch 2 results in a right 
mouse click at the current position 
of the mouse pointer.

Change direction When you use the down-right 
mode and the horizontal line is 
running from the top to the 
bottom of the screen, for instance, 
you can use switch 2 to have the 
line run upwards. When the mouse 
pointer is running down the hori-
zontal line from the left to the 
right, you can use switch 2 to have 
it run from the right to the left.
This option can be used to reverse 
the actions in all other mouse 
control modes as well.

Change speed Switch 2 can be used in mouse 
control modes to speed up or slow 
down the movement of the lines or 
the mouse pointer at any time. 
Remember to set the switch 2 
speed in the vizier, radar or down-
right settings tab.

Go back to KeyVit Using switch 2 in a mouse control 
mode makes sure that KeyVit stops 
mouse control, goes back to the 
keyboard and takes up scanning 
again.
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• Checking the option eeeeáÇáÇáÇáÇÉÉÉÉ hÉhÉhÉhÉósósósósááááíííí ïáåÇïáåÇïáåÇïáåÇççççï ïÜáäÉï ïÜáäÉï ïÜáäÉï ïÜáäÉ

ÅÅÅÅççççååååííííêçêçêçêçäääääáåÖ ãäáåÖ ãäáåÖ ãäáåÖ ãççççìëìëìëìëÉÉÉÉ hides the KeyVit window
during every mouse control mode.

• There are some special options for the cursors that
are used during the vizier and radar modes:

Cursor options Function

Cursor time This is the time that separates the 
cursors (which appear alternately 
in the vizier and radar mode) from 
each other. If you fill in 5000 msec 
here, there will be a pause of 5 sec 
between the appearance of the 
cursors on the screen.

Cursor size Choose to have small or large 
cursors here.

Include left click After a movement of the mouse 
pointer with mouse control, 
several cursors alternately appear 
(from which you can select one). 
When this option is checked, a left 
click icon is one of these.

Include double 
click

After a movement of the cursor 
with mouse control, several cursors 
alternately appear (from which 
you can select one). When this 
option is checked, a double click 
icon is one of these.

Include right click After a movement of the cursor 
with mouse control, several cursors 
alternately appear (from which 
you can select one). When this 
option is checked, a right click icon 
is one of these.

Include drag After a movement of the cursor 
with mouse control, several cursors 
alternately appear (from which 
you can select one). When this 
option is checked, a drag icon is 
one of these.

Hide normal 
mouse cursor

When you check this option and 
use one of the mouse control 
modes, the normal mouse pointer 
disappears.
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Chapter 7:
Chapter5: Menu control
Unlike mouse control, menu control is not only
possible with one switch, but also with two switches.
The Esc-key can be used at any time to stop the menu
control. Note that this will stop scanning as well.

Menu control can self-evidently only be used in
combination with the scanning selection
method.

Menu control

The menu control in KeyVit involves four possibilities.
With the keyboard wizard, you can attribute to a key
one of the following internal menu control functions:

• pÅêpÅêpÅêpÅêççççääääääää ëëëëí~êí~êí~êí~êíííí ããããÉÉÉÉåìåìåìåì

• pÅêpÅêpÅêpÅêççççääääääää ~Å~Å~Å~ÅííííááááîÉ ~éîÉ ~éîÉ ~éîÉ ~éééééäáÅ~íáäáÅ~íáäáÅ~íáäáÅ~íáççççåÛëåÛëåÛëåÛë ãÉåìãÉåìãÉåìãÉåì

• pÅêpÅêpÅêpÅêççççääääääää ííííÜÜÜÜêêêêççççìÖÜ ~ìÖÜ ~ìÖÜ ~ìÖÜ ~ÅíáîÉ ~ééäáÅ~íáçåÅíáîÉ ~ééäáÅ~íáçåÅíáîÉ ~ééäáÅ~íáçåÅíáîÉ ~ééäáÅ~íáçåëëëë (on the taskbar)

• pÅêpÅêpÅêpÅêççççääääääää ~ééäáÅ~~ééäáÅ~~ééäáÅ~~ééäáÅ~íáíáíáíáçåÛë ëçåÛë ëçåÛë ëçåÛë ëóóóóëëëëííííÉããÉåÉããÉåÉããÉåÉããÉåìììì

Menu control takes over almost all the scanning
settings from jjjjÉÉÉÉååååìììì [[[[ ppppÉíÉíÉíÉíííííááááåÖåÖåÖåÖëëëë [[[[ ppppÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖ. There, you
can choose between pÅpÅpÅpÅ~~~~ååáåÖ ïáååáåÖ ïáååáåÖ ïáååáåÖ ïáííííÜÜÜÜ N ëN ëN ëN ëïáíÅÜïáíÅÜïáíÅÜïáíÅÜ or ppppÅ~åJÅ~åJÅ~åJÅ~åJ

ååååááááååååÖÖÖÖ ïáíÜ OïáíÜ OïáíÜ OïáíÜ O ëëëëïïïïááááííííÅÜÉëÅÜÉëÅÜÉëÅÜÉë. That means that the choice you
make for scanning, also determines whether you use
one or two switches for menu control.

MMMMenenenenuuuu conconconconttttrorororollll uuuussssing oneing oneing oneing one sssswiwiwiwittttchchchch

In the ppppÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖ tab under jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ ppppÉíÉíÉíÉíííííáåÖë [áåÖë [áåÖë [áåÖë [ ppppÅ~åJÅ~åJÅ~åJÅ~åJ

ååååááááååååÖÖÖÖ, choose ppppÅ~ååáåÖ ïáíÜÅ~ååáåÖ ïáíÜÅ~ååáåÖ ïáíÜÅ~ååáåÖ ïáíÜ NNNN ëëëëïáíÅÜïáíÅÜïáíÅÜïáíÅÜ.

When you select the option ppppííííÉÉÉÉé ~ìíé ~ìíé ~ìíé ~ìíççççã~ã~ã~ã~ííííááááÅÅÅÅ~~~~ääääääääóóóó ÉîÉêóÉîÉêóÉîÉêóÉîÉêó

5000 ããããëëëëÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅ there, KeyVit automatically scans a new
item in the menu when the set time interval has elapsed
(after 5 sec in this case). You have to use switch 1 to
select a menu item. When you select the option pÉpÉpÉpÉääääÉÅíÉÅíÉÅíÉÅí

~ìí~ìí~ìí~ìíççççã~ã~ã~ã~ííííááááÅÅÅÅ~~~~ääääääääóóóó ~Ñí~Ñí~Ñí~ÑíÉÉÉÉêêêê 5000 ãëãëãëãëÉÉÉÉÅÅÅÅ, on the other hand, you
have to use switch 1 to proceed with the scanning of the
menu. KeyVit then automatically selects the menu item
that is scanned when the scanning does not proceed
before 5 seconds have elapsed.

Using switch 2 when you perform menu control with
only one switch, immediately stops menu control and
takes up the scanning of the software keyboard again.

MenMenMenMenuuuu ccccoooonnnnttttrorororollll uuuussssinginginging ttttwowowowo sssswiwiwiwitctctctchhhheeeessss

When you select the option ppppÅ~ååáåÖ ïÅ~ååáåÖ ïÅ~ååáåÖ ïÅ~ååáåÖ ïááááííííÜ O ëÜ O ëÜ O ëÜ O ëïïïïááááííííÅÜÉëÅÜÉëÅÜÉëÅÜÉë

in the ppppÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖÅ~ååáåÖ tab, you use switch 1 for selection, but
you have to use switch 2 to proceed with the menu
scanning.

MenMenMenMenuuuu ccccoooonnnnttttrorororollll settsettsettsettingsingsingsings

When you go to jjjjÉåì [Éåì [Éåì [Éåì [ jjjjÉåì ÅçåÉåì ÅçåÉåì ÅçåÉåì Åçåííííêçêçêçêçääää, you can set a
number of menu control settings.
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First of all, you can limit the number of times that
KeyVit has to scroll the same menu. Suppose you fill in
2 next to ooooççççìåÇìåÇìåÇìåÇëëëë. When KeyVit has scrolled a menu
twice, and you have not selected a menu item, then
menu control stops and KeyVit goes back to scanning
the keyboard. When you do select a menu item, and
KeyVit starts scrolling a submenu, this submenu will
also be scrolled twice before KeyVit goes back to the
menu on a higher level.

You can also have KeyVit mä~mä~mä~mä~ó ëçó ëçó ëçó ëçììììååååÇÇÇÇ while scrolling
menus. The option iiiiÉÉÉÉ~îÉ ãÉåì ïÜÉå å~îÉ ãÉåì ïÜÉå å~îÉ ãÉåì ïÜÉå å~îÉ ãÉåì ïÜÉå åç ~ç ~ç ~ç ~ÅíáÅíáÅíáÅíáççççåååå ÑçÑçÑçÑçê KKKê KKKê KKKê KKK

ëëëëÉÅÉÅÉÅÉÅ can especially be useful when using scanning with 2
switches. Then KeyVit automatically leaves the menu
when nothing happens during the set time interval.

Some of the settings in the ^̂̂̂Çî~åÅÉÇî~åÅÉÇî~åÅÉÇî~åÅÉÇ ëÇ ëÇ ëÇ ëÅ~ååáåÖ ëÉÅ~ååáåÖ ëÉÅ~ååáåÖ ëÉÅ~ååáåÖ ëÉíííííáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖëíáåÖë

tab under jjjjÉÉÉÉåìåìåìåì [ p[ p[ p[ pÉÉÉÉíííííáåÖë [íáåÖë [íáåÖë [íáåÖë [ ppppÅ~ååáåÖ [ ^Å~ååáåÖ [ ^Å~ååáåÖ [ ^Å~ååáåÖ [ ^ÇÇÇÇîîîî~~~~åÅÉÇåÅÉÇåÅÉÇåÅÉÇ

ççççééééííííáçåáçåáçåáçåëëëë also apply to menu control:

• rrrrëëëëÉÉÉÉ cNN ~åÇ cNO ~ëcNN ~åÇ cNO ~ëcNN ~åÇ cNO ~ëcNN ~åÇ cNO ~ë ëïáëïáëïáëïáííííÅÜÉëÅÜÉëÅÜÉëÅÜÉë

• pÉpÉpÉpÉääääÉÅíÉÅíÉÅíÉÅí ïÜÉå ëïáïÜÉå ëïáïÜÉå ëïáïÜÉå ëïáííííÅÅÅÅÜÜÜÜ áëáëáëáë êÉäÉêÉäÉêÉäÉêÉäÉ~ëÉ~ëÉ~ëÉ~ëÉÇÇÇÇ

• oÉoÉoÉoÉééééÉ~É~É~É~í ëí ëí ëí ëÅ~åÅ~åÅ~åÅ~åëëëëíÉíÉíÉíÉéééé ÉîÉêÉîÉêÉîÉêÉîÉêó Kó Kó Kó KKK ãëKK ãëKK ãëKK ãëÉÉÉÉÅ ïÜáäÅ ïÜáäÅ ïÜáäÅ ïÜáäÉÉÉÉ ÜÜÜÜççççääääÇÇÇÇááááåÖåÖåÖåÖ

ëïáíÅÜ OëïáíÅÜ OëïáíÅÜ OëïáíÅÜ O

• ^ÅÅÉé^ÅÅÉé^ÅÅÉé^ÅÅÉéíííí~åÅÉ~åÅÉ~åÅÉ~åÅÉ íáãíáãíáãíáãÉÉÉÉ

The function of these options are explained in chapter
2 of this user manual.

Remark for Windows XP users: To scroll in the
Start menu, Start menu must be set to Classical
Start Menu under “Start > Control panel >
Taskbar and Start menu > Start menu”.
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Chapter 8:
Chapter5: System menu options

Caption and menu bar

In the system menu that appears when the icon in the
caption bar is clicked, the caption bar can be switched
off:

If the caption bar is switched off, the menu bar will
disappear too:

To reposition the KeyVit window in this case, click
‘KeyVit’ in the taskbar and use the arrow keys. To close
KeyVit, rightclick the KeyVit window and choose
`ä`ä`ä`äççççëëëëÉÉÉÉ.

The caption bar reappears when you rightclick
KeyVit’s window border.

In the system menu, also the menu bar can be switched
on or off.

Switching off one or both of the bars on top of the
window offers some advantages. This first of all
prevents the user from altering the program’s settings.
A second advantage is that the window takes up less
screen space.

Port settings

In Port Settings you can alter the settings for a Joystick 
or switches that are connected to the serial port (eg 
through Woodpecker).
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Appendix 1

Program-defined icons

Available keys to send to the active
application

Internal functions

Icon

Shift arrow

Tab arrows

Backspace arrow

Enter arrow

Windows key

Application key

Up arrow

Down arrow

Right arrow

Left arrow

Space sign

Key

Space

Escape

Enter

Backspace

Up arrow

Down arrow

Right arrow

Left arrow

Insert

Delete

Home

End

PageUp

PageDown

Tab

Windows key

Applications key

Shift

Caps

Alt

Ctrl

AltGr

F1 ... F12

Numpad 0 ... 9

Numpad /

Numpad *

Numpad +

Numpad -

Numpad enter

Numpad .

Numpad OFF 0 ... OFF 9

Numpad OFF.

ScrollLock

PrintScreen

Internal function

Move mouse pointer up

Move mouse pointer down

Move mouse pointer right

Key
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Move mouse pointer left

Move mouse pointer up and right

Move mouse pointer down and right

Move mouse pointer down and left

Move mouse pointer up and left

Start vizier mode

Start vizier UP

Start vizier DOWN

Start vizier RIGHT

Start vizier LEFT

Start radar mode

Start radar in quadrant 1

Start radar in quadrant 2

Start radar in quadrant 3

Start radar in quadrant 4

Start down-right mode

Start up-right mode

Leftclick

Rightclick

Doubleclick

Drag

Leftclick after dwelltime

Rightclick after dwelltime

Doubleclick after dwelltime

Drag after dwelltime

Scroll active application’s menu

Scroll application’s system menu

Scroll through active applications

Scroll Start menu

Internal function

Move active window up

Move active window down

Move active window right

Move active window left

Make active window wider

Make active window narrower

Make active window taller

Make active window smaller

Close active application

Move KeyVit up

Move KeyVit down

Move KeyVit right

Move KeyVit left

Put KeyVit in top right corner

Put KeyVit in bottom right corner

Put KeyVit in bottom left corner

Put KeyVit in top left corner

Close KeyVit

Reboot Windows

Shut down Windows

Skippy: Select prediction 1

Skippy: Select prediction 2

Skippy: Select prediction 3

Skippy: Select prediction 4

Skippy: Select prediction 5

Skippy: Select prediction 6

Skippy: Select prediction 7

Skippy: Select prediction 8

Skippy: Select prediction 9

Internal function
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Skippy: Select prediction 10

Skippy: Scroll up in prediction list

Skippy: Scroll down in prediction list

DocReader: Read whole text

DocReader: Read rest of text

DocReader: Read previous character

DocReader: Read current character

DocReader: Read next character

DocReader: Read previous word

DocReader: Read current word

DocReader: Read next word

DocReader: Read whole text

DocReader: Read previous sentence

DocReader: Read current sentence

DocReader: Read next sentence

DocReader: Read previous paragraph

DocReader: Read current paragraph

DocReader: Read next paragraph

DocReader: Stop speech

DocReader: Pause speech

DocReader: Clear without saving

Internal function
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Eurovocs DocReader Index

A
Align Left 16
Align Right 16
Auditory browsing 18

B
Big buttons 25
Bullet 16

C
Center 16
Clipboard, speak when contents change 19
Command line options 11
Control sequences 21

Pause 21
Phonetic Mode 21
Speed 21
Spell mode 21
Volume 21

D
Decrease Indent 16
Default font 16
Dictionaries 21

Change 21
Existing 21
New 21

DocTool 15

E
Edit men u11

F
File

Auditory browsing 18
Close 14
Edit 11, 12
New 11
Open 13
Print 14
Revert 12
Save 12

Formatbar items 25

H
Help 23
Highlight 19

I
Increase Indent 16

M
Margins 15
Minimize on startup 15
Minimize to system tra y15
MP3 file 23

O
Open as read-only 13

P
Paragraphs 20
Pause control sequence 21
Phonetic alphabet 22, 28
Phonetic mode 21
Pronunciation dictionary 21
Protected 16
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R
Read lines/Read sentences 20
Replacement dictionary 21
Revert document 12
Rich Text Format (RTF) 13

S
Save as WAV or MP3 file 23
Select Voice 18
Shortcuts 27
Show margins 15
Speech

Navigation 19
Options

Contents of clipboard 19
In other applications 19
On Enter 19
On every character 19
On every punctuation mark 19
On every word 19
Other 20
Read menu 19
Speak while typing 19
Speech while reading 20

Pause/Resume 18
Select voice 18
Stop 18

Speed control sequence 21
Spell mode 21
Starting 11

T
Toolbar items 24

V
View

Big Buttons 15
DocTool 15
Formatbar 15
Toolbar 15

Volume control sequence 21

W
WAV file 23
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Skippy Index

A
Abbreviations 41
Add every new typed word 43
Adjust spacing automatically 48
Always on top 46
Automatically capitalize 48

C
Caption bar, toggle on/off 50
Case-sensitive prediction 43
Compositions 35
Crop 41

D
Derivations 35
Dwelling 47

Automatic repeat 47
Use progress bar 47

E
Extra

Abbreviations 48
Punctuation 48
Selection 48
Speech 49
Warning 49

F
Frequency 34
Function keys 48

J
Jump to the border of the screen 46

L
Layout

Button style 45
Button text 45
Predictions 44

Learn new word s43
Learn text 38

M
Maximum number of times 43
Menu bar, toggle on/off 50
Minimum length of predictions 43

N
Numeric keypad 48

P
Prediction

Add every new typed word 43
Case-sensitive 43
Maximum number of times 43
Minimum length of predictions 43
Recency 43
Selection 37

R
Recency 43
Rescale frequencies 42

S
Selecting predictions 37
Single words 34
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Skippy
Close 33
Start 33
Use 33

Space between buttons 45
Startwords 48

T
Track position in text 46

W
Window

Always on top 46
Jump to the border of the screen 46
Track position in text 46
Vertical/horizontal 46

Word pairs 34
Word Prediction, Definition 34
Wordlist

Abbreviations 41
Crop 41
Modify 39
New 38
Remove 39
Selection 38
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KeyVit Index

A
Advanced scanning options 60
Always on top 63
Attach Skippy to KeyVit 63

C
CapsLock functionality 68
Caption bar, toggle on/off 80

D
Down-right mod e75
Down-right settings 75
Dwelling 58

Automatic Repeat 58
Deny trembling 58
Use progress bar 58
Use sound 58

E
Exportable keyboard 71

I
Indicators 57
Internal functions 81

J
Joystick method 57

Acceleration 58
Joystick Speed 58

Jump to the border of the screen 63

K
Keyboard

Load 55
Make your own 68

Keyboard wizard 68
CapsLock functionality 68
Key action 70
Key content 70
Macros 70
Preview 69
Save 71
Set key size 70
Size pictures to square 69

Keyboards
Dwell 67
Gewa 64
Main 65
Mouse control 67
Numpad 64
Regular 64
Windows control 65

KeyVit
Close 56
Start 55
Use 55

L
Layout 62

Button style 62
Space between buttons 62
Sticky keys 63
Transparent keys 62

Load a keyboard 55

M
Macros 70
Menu bar, toggle on/off 80
Menu control 78
Menu control settings 78
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Mouse control 73
Cursors 77
Hide KeyVit window 77
Play sound 76
Switch 2 76

Mouse control options 76
Mouse method 57

P
Port settings 80

R
Radar mode 74, 75
Radar settings 74

S
Scanning 58

Definition button 59
Double time on first 60
Methods 59
Return to top left after selection 60
Select automatically 59
Step automatically 59
With 1 switch 59
With 2 switches 59

Scanning options
Advanced 60

Selection methods
Joystick 57
Mouse 57
Scanning 58

Size pictures to square 69
Sticky keys 63

T
Transparent keys 62

V
Vizier mode 73
Vizier settings 74

W
Window

Always on top 63
Attach Skippy to KeyVit 63
Jump to the border of the screen 63
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